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Did you forgot time change?
Sklra were lighter u,i •>our earlier Ihuu 

usual this morning ami If you forgot lo sel 
your eloek back. you're probably wonder- 
li)i> where the extra daylight eatne from.

Daylight Saving* Time officially eatne lo 
an end at 2 a m. Sunday morning.

If you forgot, go act your eloek* baek one 
hour or you might allow up for etiureh and 
wonder where all the people are.

Let it blow, let it blow

HerlM Photo by MOf JOrton

traditional Halloween gourds to Seminole 
County residents for Jack-o-lanterns and 
various other uses. To see what they look like 
once they've been carved, turn to Page 1C.

Cop shooter 
facing life 
behind bars
■y •HAD CHURCH
Herald staff writer

□  P e r s p e c t i v e

More roads or mass transit?
TALLAHASSEE — When tin* special Florida 

Legislative session on transport a llun opens next 
month, there will be virtually no end to debate.

The main tuple of rnnversallon and argument 
concerns dollars for roads vs. dollars lor mass 
transit.

Mass tn&sit advocates have Iclt no mistake 
alKiut the# Intention of lobbying lor more 
money lo move more people faster The jMilnt 
they hope to make is that there's very little room 
left for road expansion In the stale.
I m  Rag* 1D

□  Nation
Hundreds mourn victim’s death

BOSTON — Governor Michael Dukakis was 
among the hundreds of people who attended the 
funeral services Saturday for a 30-year-old 
pregnant woman who was gunned down in eold 
blood after being robtied In her own ear 

The woman and her husband were leaving a 
city hospital following a birthing class when the 
gunman Jumped Into their vehicle, forced them 
to drive to a desolate area and shot them Imlli 
after robbing them.

The woman's husband remains hospitalized 
with gunshot wounds to the stomach and was 
unable to attend the funeral.
See Rags e A

□  Florida
Youth opens fire on bullies

TAMPA — An eleven-year-old Ixiv had |ust 
about had It with the bullies who had been 
pushing him around at school.

So he took matters Into Ills own hands. The 
next time the bullies showed up. the youth 
pulled a .32-eallber handgun out ol Ids Ixiokhag 
and opened fire.

Luckily, he missed all three ol Ills targets as 
well as the seven other children who (list 
happened to lie In the area at the time.
ta a  Raga 2A

□  Sports
UCF wins homecoming game

Ron Johnson, unexpectedly thrust Into the 
starting quarterback role lor the UCF Knights, 
scored the winning touchdown Irom one yard 
out to give Ills team a 33-30 victory over Lllierty 
University (Vu.) In UCF's homecoming game 
Saturday night.
SaaRaga 1B

Park on Park needs volunteers
SANFORD — More volunteers are needed lo 

help build a community playground at Park on 
Park this week.

Construction of the park will begin ut 8 a.m. 
Nov. 1 and will continue through Nov. 5. 
Volunteers will be provided one meal for every 
four-hour shift worked and daycare for toilet- 
trained children ages 2 to 9.

About 1.500 volunteers are needed. Thus lar. 
about 400 volunteers have committed to 
helping, according to project organizers.

For more Information call 330-5680 or 
330-4590 after 5 p.m.

From itaff reports
Pumpkins aplenty
Murray Porter of Longwood sits in his 
pumpkin patch and awaits the next buyer. 
Porter Is one of several local pumpkin dealers 
in the county, all of whom are supplying the

SANFORD — A 16-year-old Sanford youth faces 
life in prison after being convicted Friday of 
attempting lo murder a Sanlord jxillee officer last
May.

A Seminole Circuit Court Jury convicted Gregory 
Taylor. 15 Cowan Moughton Court. Sanford, of 
attempted first-degree murder, shooting Into an 
occupied vehicle, and use of u firearm to commit a 
felony.

Taylor was tried as an adult for the May 27 
shooting of Sanford Police Officer Tim Weller. 37. 
while he was In Ills palrol car near Cowan 
Moughton Terrace.

A slug from a 30-30 rille entered the rear window 
of Weller's patrol ear. went through the plexiglass 
shield between the front and rear seats, the driver's 
side headrest and struck Welter In the head.

The bullet is believed to have lost most of Its 
velocity bv the time II contacted Welter's head and 
only caused a slight wound. He was treated at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital and returned to 
duty a short time later. .

Police Chief Steven Harriett satd after the 
shooting that It was thought to be In response to the 
departm ent's high-pressure luw enforcement 
approach to the drug problem In public housing 
areas.

The police department received u cull before the 
shooting, reporting shots being fired at Lake 
Monroe Terrace, and Investigators later speculated 
[ See Shooting. Page BA

Rash of violence has left elderly residents terrified
S r SANDRA BOUCHAHINB
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Fannie Lawrence 
said she's "scared as the devil" 
and like her other neighbors who

live at Redding Gurdcns Apart
ments In east Sanford, they de
mand tighter security.

l-awrcncc. 78. lives a few doors 
from the apartment of Lola Glen, u 
76-ycar-old woman wild on Mon-

duy was brutally beaten and 
nearly suffocated.

Glen was the latest victim In a 
rash of lieullngs and robberies that 
have left elderly residents here 
terrified.

Terrance Kenneth Hill has been 
arrested und charged with the 
utlack on Glen. On Saturday. 
Sanlord Police Chief Steven Har
riett said Hill has now been 

See A ttacks. Page BA

117 ‘ro ck ed ’ by cops
By BUSAN LODBN
Herald Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Ris k 
Pile-Part 111. llic third In a series ol 
coordinated statewide crackdown 
on narco tics and vice-related 
crimes, has netted a total ol I 17 
arrests In Seminole County.

The sw eep  w as co n d u c ted  
Thursday and Friday and the arrest 
numbers are down slightly Irom the 
two previous such crackdowns.

Ol the II7 taken Into eustody 
loeally. 50 laces charges ol a t
tempting lo buy cocaine and other 
narcotic* ut hard-core street dealing 
sites In rural Altamonte Springs 
Earlier raids in that area produced 
arrest numbers ol 00 and HI, 
respectively.

City County Investigative Bureau 
Commander Lt. Donald Klinger.

whose squad enlorees vice and 
narcotics laws on a day-to-day basis, 
said (lie reduced number of arrests 
Indicates the dealers and buyers 
have changed tactics and have 
moved their operations Inside 
homes or that dealers have Irccomc 
mote mobile In delivering crack 
cocaine lo users at other locations.

The main targets of the three 
sweeps this year have ttccn sus
pected cocaine users, arrested In 
stings after undercover jiollcc have 
replaced arrested dealers and set up 
shop In the dealers' locations.

"We're not dlsap|M>ltited that the 
volume of outside traffic has de
creased som ew hat. W e're op 
timist le.” Ksllnger said 

Law eiilorcement agencies taking 
part in the third crackdown In
cluded fit) olllcers from CCIB. of- 

See Crackdown. Page BA

UNDER THE ROCK PILE
SANFORD Among ISovn a rre tte d  during 

Sem .nolr C ount, % port,on ol lire t ta te * ,d e  
Rock P ile III d rug  t* e e p  T hurkd*, end 
F r id a , a<r

fo r  pu fcb a te  ol or attem pt lo pu rcha te  a 
controlled » u t,ll» ic»  prim ani, crack eoce ne

• Paul Duncan M. 0 , ratio
• Frtd  Edward, aga and addtaat not 

rapoctad
• Paul Donal. M  Wintar Spring.
•Stanla, Ooldan Smtth M. F am Park
• Anthon, Jama.. 27. Orlando
• Tamm, Jaan Hood. IS. Orlando
•Philip Martin Mmthall. 10. Ca.talbarr,
•Jallra, Wa/ran Oltart. 22. Fam Park
• Edward taa,. I I .  Altamonla Sptmgi
• Jara Mllchall Paataon. JJ CatkalDarr,
• Joa Franc Ik Burnt. 12. Cattalbatr,

.  Hobart Paul Caaallo. M . Wmlat Spring*
• Ihomaa Scoll Puha. M . Winter Part
• Tlmoth, Angalo Dick. 27. Cataalbarr,
•Wa,na Robert E ltl. 77. Altamonla Spring!
• Robot! Jo.apti Tajiot. 21.Orlando 
•Samual Wllkaa. M . longwood 
•Eugana Franklin Ragan. IS. Winter Part
• Edward Roger B lilch . I I .  Altamonla 

Spring!
• Warren Oouglaa Wllliama, 27, Longwood
• Jerome la R o , Hanlbla. M . Atlamontt 

Spring.
•Patrick Fritter Paw. I t .  Allemonte Spring* 
•Karan Jan* low*. 27. Wlnlar Spring*
•lit* Mlchall* loanlal. I I .  Orlando 
•Jtrr, N Raatat. 13. Longwood
• Carol Jo , Spear. I I .  Altamonla Spring*
• Dobra Jan* Walaglatt. IS. Orlando
See Llat, Page BA

Accused attacker now charged 
with kidnapping elderly woman
By SANDRA BOUCNANINB
Herald staff writer

Police Chief Steven Harriett 
said Saturday that Terrance 
Kenneth Hill, the man charged 
with the Monday attack ol Lola 
Glen, has Im-cii formally charged 
In another attack on an elderly 
Sanford woman.

On Friday, while being held 
without bond ill Seminole 
County Jail. Hill was charged 
with false Imprisonment, untied 
burglary and grand tlielt In 
connection with a Sept. 6 Inci
dent.

According to jiollee re|Mirts.

an unknown black male at 
approximately 2:30 a.m. bur
glarized the residence of Elsie 
Doss. 1501 E 2nd Street Hill Is 
suspected ol ticlng that Individ
ual based on statements pro
vided to police by H ill’s 
girlfriend. The police report 
states that Hill allegedly woke 
Doss and threatened In kill her 
with a lire Iron, then removed 
SIOO Irom her dresser drawer.

He allegedly abducted Doss 
and forced her Into her ear. 
where she was I old lo lie down 
In the seat while he drove. 
Because she was "talking too

Bee Charges, Page BA

A really , really 
breezy day on lap 
with winds from Ihc 
north at 15 lo 20 
mpli. Partly cloudy 
skies wllli a 20 |>cr- 
cent chance ol scat
tered showers Highs 
In the low HOs.

Seminole SWAT Officer Bill Shaffer, lower right, and SWAT Lt. Marty 
LaBrusciano are aidod by two FDLE agents in forcing a suspected cocaine 
buyer lo the ground.

wilfl t£ o  a ttack s.



Florida hit-and-run auapact arretted

fatality baa been arre te d  tn aouth Oeorgla and charged wttb 
cocaine poaaeaalon and driving under the Influence, police aald.

Sherman Coe Adams. SO. waa arrested Friday north of 
O td e te on Interstate 75 after being stopped for speeding,

He was charged wttb sew n other violations, Including 
poaaesslon of cocaine, DU1 andattem ptlngto elude officers.

Adams of Sarasota eras wanted In a Thursday Incident In 
which a Bradenton. Fla., trm agrr waa ldttod in a  traffic
accident.

The Florida Highway Patrol aaM Ronald Cole. I t .  weakffied
In hla hometown when the bicycle he was rtdtng waa struck 
from behind.

"All she told me waa. They have my 15-year- 
old eon and they won't I t  me have him ."’ eatd a 
witness who ran up to Dawn Rowe Immediately

MIAMI -  The tnvoatiga- 
tlon into the grounding of a 
155-foot freighter In Key 
L argo N ational M arine 
S anctuary  w as delayed 
Friday after a  lawyer far 
crew members aahed C o at 
Ouard officials to postpone

showed that Ulleru had nothing to do with

The C o a t Ouard fUed 
a d m in is tra tiv e  chargee 
ag a ln t two of the five crew 
members, charging them

ahlp. >l?aS ^tlon?^ lu teand  
federal prosecutors were

to be In the area and aaw the ahootlng. As he came 
closer. Rowe ahegertty got out of the car with the 
gun and attempted to steal another car from 
M yrtle A rm strong, of Medway. Ohio. The 
bystander wrestled the gun from Rowe and held

CHIzana Join saaroh for restaurant owner believed

D eputies found C onnell's personal 
belongings in the budding and M r rod
C h ev ro le t C ita tio n  p ark ed  o u ts id e .

m m p p g n c n g n B
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N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Gun toting fifth grader fires on bullies
charged with, aggravated aaeeult

iThla particular kW Is not a problem
TaTmilPbo7«u in'SStodJ ch,,d- Apparently, he just had had enough wxwwards jlXniie oeten-
Saturday after puffing a  gun e n d M a p p e d ,  f  Ur L 2 2 2 ’ m u  th« hov told
from hte book bag at a acbool _
bus atop and ftrtng twice o a  -TfrffigB g t llBBBffio ir Patrick P lUM IM  Him. Im  tired of them treeing
th ree  Z h S J S S  S h ?  £  ---------------------------- ------ - T T . ---------------------- ------
partedly had been haraaemg him atole hie comb and called hie weapon In (he fifth grader's The officer added , "T h is  
for months. m o th e r  b ad  n a m e s , a a ld  pencUbox. particu larS 3 to n o ta  problem

.  _____ Ferguson. "It la very unusual to find a  ^ 4 , nnn au n llj he '
for Tampa The shooting  occurred a t child thia 1 "

P atrick  Ferguson, th e  In*
The ■frooti"! occurred a t chad this age 1

P” ** . P *** “  about 7 a.m. Thursday morning. Scolaro. "We get reports of
” P” ! AD four boys boarded the bus kntvoo. but nine times out of 10 had been
of the intended victims as a fte r th e  Inciden t. Though we Ibid no knife. TheE o 

V
abou tl

the

T he 1 l-year*old boy told 
he waa tired of being

.0̂ ““ j - r r r :  —10west away. believe the atonr. A Juvenjte court hearing was children a t the bus atop, for
sold parents con- held for the youth Friday, but 

the school before the bus d e ta tle  w ere n o t re le a se d  The ll-vearo ld  aald he had
throe o ther vouthe "who re iY.Y~J  T**1 because he ta a minor. The boy, taken the handgun from hie
BoIteUv th lv J  ^ rto . l l e ^ n u r y  School Principal who haa been euapended from etepfether's doeet and hid It tnponeaiy threw tocta at bun. Anthony Scolaro who found the acbool for 10 davm. haa been k u tL - M .

While son Is on trial for stabbing, 
mother is arrested for shooting

Shuttla craw  ravlawa em ergency procaduraa
a a rly  S a tu rd a y  to  rev iew  T h e  d r e s s > r e h e a r e a l

at the countdown was scheduled to 
begin Sunday and end Monday

dated 
three

Boat wigck
investigation
postponed

kidnapped

d



A good crowd tumod out for the Seminole County High School 
Band Faatlval hold Saturday night at Lake Howtlt High School 
Stadium. Above, band* leave the field attar the opening maea

* r}i-  W d 
____________________
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Man arrsslsd sftgr sll#osdtv klcklna doorIdlW O W lI d llO *  M V w ^V ill^ VIVvVIVVV̂  Wwwl
SANTORO — A man who allegedly kicked open a  front door 

to enter a house at 1007 Mulberry Ave.. Sanford, has been 
arretted by d ty  police.

Willie Lee Williams, 34, 81 William Clark Court. Sanford, 
waa arrested at 3 a.m. Thursday at 1500 W. 17th St. He Is 
charged with burglary and criminal mischief.

Man ohatgad with burglary, battary
CASSELBERRY — Cesar Ihcrry police arrested David Allan 

Shlrey, 30,3813 Myrtle Lane, Sanlord. on charges of burglary of 
an occupied dwelling, battery, criminal mischief and petit theft. 
According to the arrest report, Shlrey entered the residence of 
Ms farmer girlfriend, Judene Aspebneter, 14S Pine Knoll Court, 
when AspeTmeier's friend answered the door bell. Aspelmeier 
told police that Shlrey knocked her friend out of the way and 
charged at her. She said he grabbed her. pushed her Into the 
kitchen wall causing an abrasion to her elbow and ripped her 
phone from the wall. Aapehneler also tMd police Shlrey took her 
achool books and school work and ran while her friend went 
nest door to call the police.

Landlord claims tenant attaeksd him
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Mark Edward Trank. 170 Lake 

Harriet Drive, reported to police that when he returned home 
about 11 p.m. Triday. he was attacked by an unknown subject 
who rents a room from him, Trank told police that the subject 
hit him "all over" with his hands.

Stapdad taya ton took oft with tho ear
LO NO WOOD — Thomas Pratt, 53, 359 Brassie Drive,

Longwood, reported to police that his stepson. Gary Lynn Reed.
took his vehicle from the31. without permission or authority 

garage with 8364 in US. currency, a gold nugget valued at 
85,000and other Jewelry valued at 88.000.
OdjkAAaa a Aa | a m  amshsM AnKHity orwrv iiotwi vrovn AiMnvon •
C o u n t y  s h e r i f f ' s  d e
arrested Brenda Lee Maksy, 37.

belt. Makey_ far grand 
Emma Road for al

u t l c a  o n  T r l d a y
_____ — -. __ Lombardy Road, Winter

theft. Makey waa arrested at 3265 Lake
---------------- — allegedly removing two money orders from
Albertson's In the amounts of 8300 and 8399. According to the 
■neat report Makey presented the money orders to Loos 
Recovery Services Inc., Casselberry, for payment of previous bad 
checks.

Tosn lasing grand draft charges
CASSELBERRY -  Raymond Maldonado. 18. 1805 W. 3rd St.. 

Sanford, waa arrested on Triday by Casselberry police on 
charges of uttering a forgery sod grand theft According to the 
arrest report. Maldonado told sheriff's police he cashed a check 
on the account of Sherry Stein way for 8300 at Barnett Bank on 
Highway 17-92. He said his cousin* stole the check from n 
neighbor's house. Maldonado waa also arrested by the Sanford 
Ponce Department for burglary to a dwelling and grand theft * 

set a t 86,000. According to a  police report, 
eased to entering a Sanford residence and 

removing two VCRs valued at 8540. He waa also arrested by 
Seminole Sheriff’s  officers In connection with a burglary In 
Altamonte Springs. Maldonado was being sought by numerous 
agencies for aaveral burglaries.

Inmates transferred riot- damaged prison
CAMP HILL. Pa. -  More than 

a third of the Inmates In a  prison 
rocked by fires and consecutive 
nights of rioting will be trans
ferred to other Institutions in 
Pennstyvanla. corrections of
ficials said.

" It think It's  miraculous, 
totally miraculous, that there 
have been no fatalities, no" 
escapes." said Sherri Cadeaux. a 
spokeswoman for the Stale Cor
rectional Institution at Camp 
Hill, where Inmates staged dis
turbances that destroyed nearly 
half the prison's buildings.

About 900 or the 3.000 in
mates normally housed at the 
prison were being transferred 
Triday night to state prisons In

Pittsburgh, Huntingdon County. 
Montgomery County and Wayne 
County, and a  regional correc
tional facility In Mercer County, 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  c o r re c t io n s  
authorities said.

Cadeaux said prison officials 
planned to bed down the re
maining inmates at the Camp 
Hill prison, where the ruins of 14 
of the complex's buildings con
tinued to smolder.

Between 500 and 900 state 
troopers remained on the scene, 
the spokeswoman said.

harmed.
Inmates used keys obtained In 

a riot on Wednesday or took
advantage of locking mecha 
nlsms daiimaged In that first 
uprising to flee their cells and 
re le a se  o th e r  In m a te s  on 
Thursday.

At least 78 prison guards, staff 
id Inmembers and Inmates were In

jured In the uprising, said Iris 
Crumbly of the Corrections De
partment. Injuries include two

State and local police strug
gled for 14 Vi hours before

Inmates who were hospitalised 
Is. A guard

regaining control of the prison 
Triday morning, when the last of
five hostages waa freed. Correc
tions Department officials said 
all of the hostages were un-

for gunshot wounds, 
was admitted with multiple stab 
wounds. Another 40 people were 
Injured In violence Wednesday 
night that ended after seven 
hours when Inmates released 
eight hostages unharmed.

A aalatant S uperin tenden t

John Palakovlch said criminal 
and internal Investigations were - 
underway to identify riot leaders 
and determine what prompted 
both uprisings.

P alakov lch  sa id  a la rg e  
number of possible motivations 
were being studied. Including 
Inmates’ apprehension about a 
policy on houalng prisoners with 
acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome In the general prtaon 
population.

Hours before Thursday’s up
rising. Superintendent Robert 
Freeman had met with prisoners 
to discuss Wednesday's riot. 
Freeman said Inmates appar
ently believed, incorrectly, that 
new policies would mean the 
cancellation of a popular family 
visitation day and reduced ac
cess to medical care.

rLiV'-* ^

HAVE A  SAFE HALLOWEEN
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TV* sound of music
band formation. In tha foreground la tha Lyman High Behoof Band. 
Others on tha (laid include bands from Laka Howell, Ovtsdo,
Samlnola High, Laka Brantley, Lake Mary and Oriando-Or. Phillips.

AT SEMINOLE CENTRE
Located la Sanford on Hmy, 17-92 

• botwoon Airport Bhrd* 9  Laka Mary Bhrd.
Ikes . ., 6 to 8:30 p.m .

Tftt m gcp ipB  m i WMCO of ScnUfydf Centre want  to make 
this a  safe Halloween for you. We're inviting you to come and 
trtek or treat In fUQ coatumc with ua.

PRIZES:

r r a i i f i a f f  
SaUy B saaty  Supply 
F ran k 's  F i tm a  Y ogart Shoppe 
C ap*! Nemos n  R e s t s a r u t  a  P ub

i Mink A Movies

K IM C O  D EV ELO PM EN T CO RP. 
L IM IT E D  PR IM E  SPACES 

S T IL L  AVAILABLE
FOR LEASING INFO CONTACT: 
Orlando V. Rivera (4(7) 330-3242 

Pager 332-3*47 Main Office (3W) 74H3M

M ire  D o m e

P esrte  VM oa C en ter

Pate'sSenisrTonr A Travel

W lcder C h iroprac tic  
T b s  H a ir C a tte ry  S an  Hobby
C athy 's  H allm ark  Shop C incm aaten  
P an ts U.S.A. Dockside Im ports
H  A R B io c k  M cD ufh
F ried ma n 's  Jew elry  L a ria 's
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Randolph Court, where attention to

• Families and Adult* •  Waahar/ 
dryar connactlons • Frost-free 
rafrigarator w/lce-maker, range, 
diahwaahar, and disposal • Pantry
• Calling fan • Verticals •  Separate 
dining room • Til* entry • Outside 
atorago • Patlo/balcony • Marbl* 
window till* • Cabia TV avallabia
• Pool. Only MBS
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Five more Phillips victims found
PASADENA. Texas -  Five 

more bodies were found late 
Friday and Saturday In the 
charred wreckage of the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. plant, bringing 
the total number of bodies re
covered to 12 with 10 other 
w orkers m issing and feared 
dead.

A scries of explosions and fires

ripped through the plastics plant 
Monday.

Rob P h illip s, a com pany 
sp o k esm an , sa id  S a tu rd ay  
morning that five bodies had 
been recovered between 10 p.m. 
Friday and sunrise Saturday.

That raised to 12 the number 
of known victims. Ten other 
workers were missing and feared 
dead.

Of the 22 people victims found

or feared dead. 19 were Phillips 
em ployees and th ree  w ere 
employed by a contractor. Fish 
Inc.

A public memorial service for 
the victims Is scheduled Monday 
night.

Company officials have said 
the recovery of all the victims 
could take two weeks, but th ^  
cleanup picked up speed Satur
day as about SOO P hillips

employees helped haul away 
rubble, said Phillips. '

"We’ve got at least a dosen 
pieces of heavy equipment Jn 
there. ... We’ve got large dump 
trucks carrying debris ... clear
ing the area so the search team 
can get In and search for the 
bodies. Things are probably 
moving faster and better today 
than they have all week." he 
said.

AMA’S chief

CHICAOO -  A top official 
of the American Medical 
Association has resigned 
a n d  a g re e d  to  re p a y  
9425,000 for an "Inappro
priate" reimbursement he 
re c e iv e d  fo r p e rso n a l 
pension fUnd losses In the 
1907 stock market crash, a 
published report said Sat
urday.

Whalen M. Strobhar. 57. 
quit his post at the AMA's
chief operating officer Frl- 

following an inquiryday
into the bailout of his I 
suffered on Black Monday 
-  O ct. 19. 1987. th e  
Chicago Sun-Times said.

Ironically. Strobhar was a 
25-year AMA em ployee 
credited with working with 
Chief Executive Or. Jam es 
H. Sammons to rescue the

ro u p  fro m  p o te n tia lg ro u p  fre 
bankruptcy in the 1970s.

Birthday party shooting spree  
leaves 15 partygoers wounded

NEW YORK — Gunfire erupted at a crowded 
birthday bash in a Brooklyn dance hall early 
Saturday, leaving 15 partygoers wounded, two of 
them seriously, authorities said.

The shots rang out in a room full of about 100 
people who were dancing at a private party in the 
Ftatbush section of the borough, said police 
spokesman Sgt. Ed Bums.

Burns said the gunfire erupted about 6:15 a.m. 
when an argument broke out between the early 
morning revelers and eventually spilled out Into

the street.
"We have no Idea what precipitated the 

argument." the sergeant said.
Some 15 people were wounded during the 

shooting, he said.
Five females and nine males were rushed to 

Kings County Hospital Center. Including two 
victims with serious abdominal wounds, said
hospital spokesman Vernon Washington.

The other 12 victims suffered wounds to the
hands, legs and buttocks. Five of them required 

ir. butsurgery, but several others have been released . 
Washington said.

Bush blasts Ortega for cease-fire com m ent

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica — 
P r e s id e n t  B u sh  b la s te d  
Nicaraguan leader Daniel Ortega 
Saturday for threatening to end 
a  . cease-fire with the Contra 
rebels but refused tb say If he 
would resume military aid to the 
U.S-backed troops.

urging 
the cease-fire.

'It’s  a shameful blow to de
mocracy." Bush said of O rte g a

At a nears conference winding 
a two-day summit of leaders 

or the W estern Hemisphere, 
Bush sharply derided Ortega
7

bombshell announcement 
Friday at the summit held to 
celebrate 100 years of Costa 
Rican democracy.

Bush called Ortega "one little 
man out of whack with the rest 
of the hemisphere" and insisted 
he was "not going to Judge a 
salute to democracy ... by the 
fact, that Ortega looks like an 
unwanted animal at a  garden

party."
But Ortega's announcement 

that he planned to end the 
cease-fire dominated the sum
mit. which had been called to 
combat drugs, eliminate debt 
and promote the spread of de
mocracy In the region.

Bush said If Ortega follows 
through with the suspension of 
the 19-month-old cease-fire, 
"that will change the equation 

’ 180 degrees." But the president 
declined to say how the United 
States would respond.

R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  W E E K

H s r«  a r t  Hm  pri | i d i  In Samlnole County that m ay off act tho flaw  of traffics

Grading, drafnaga woiti, *• jiiHAOMiAfi'
P  construction, paving and ^ad ic iton . saminota

s lg n a g a  on th s  fo llow ing  t 'owmy*
•treats: Plaza Oval, Pin* Tra*^H M  
Drlva, G olden Days D rlv * .'* P U  Resurfacing and drainage
Slumber Lana, N. Griffin Drive, 
E. Elian Drlva and Cottaga 
Court. Completion data: Sum
m er of 1990. Ju risd ic tio n : 
Casselberry.

Main Street In Midway, funded 
by the Community Davelopmant 
Block Grant Program. Comple
tion dale: Dec. 31. Jurledlctlon: 
8eminoie County.

C o n stru c t Im pact a t
tenuators and lay friction oourea 
asphalt on 90 degree curve of 

t of Hawaii

ro v em a n ts  on D unbar 
Avenue and Richard Allan Street 
as part of the county’s Commu
nity Development Block Grant 
program. Completion data: O ct 
31. Ju risd ic tio n : B em lnole 
County.

fw
sTHrom

Widening of County Road 
lanes to four lanes 

Charlotte Street lo Stale

north of 434 to MMwoo School. 
Completion data: December, 
tH O . Jurisdiction: Bemlnoia 
County. ■

Road 434. Lana tapers wlH 
extend from the railroad tracks, 
north of State Road 434 to 
Mllwee School. Com pletion 
data: December, 1990. Jurisdic
tion: Seminole County.

Q  Widening of County Road 
w H fcm  two lanes to four lanes 
from Charlotte Street to Stale 
Road 434. Lana tapers will

Trans-Pacific ‘bashing’ 
is worriisome to officials

WASHINGTON -  U.S. of
fic ials expressed  serious 
co n cern  th is  w eek th a t 
‘‘Jap an -b ash in g ’’ and Its 
A s i a n  c o u n t e r - p a r t .

and trying to ease the criti
cism.

But as one sign of how deep 
the feelings run. there have 
come to be two opposing 
camps within the State De-

‘U.S.-bashlng." are becoming
partm ent. according to of
ficials dealing with Aslan af-

a destructive, permanent 
ement In the U.S.-Japanese 
relationship.

The problem was raised as 
Australian Prime Minister Bob 
Hawke planned to convene a 
meeting of Pacific Rim na
tions and the United States to 
deal with trade, economics, 
development assistance — 
and the growing friction be
tween the two largest eco
nomic powers. Japan and the 
United Slates.

R ich ard  H o lb ro o k e , a 
former assistant Secretary of 
State for East Asia, said in an 
In terv iew  th a t “ J a p a n - 
bashing" In the United States 
exists at two levels:

"There Is the symbolic level 
where ‘Japan’ Is a code-word 
for America’s questioning 
Itself and recognlxlng that It Is 
falling behind economically. 
But there Is a real level 
because Japan does play by 
different competitive rules, 
and we do very badly by those 
rules because of trade restric
tions."

In talks last month, the 
Japanese government pro
mised to dismantle some of 
the "structural Impedimenta" 
that restrict foreign imports 
Into Japan, but the Japanese 
said some of those Impedi
ments are built Into Japanese 
s o c ie ty , su c h  a s  sm a ll 
"mom-and-pop" businesses 
that do not buy Imported 
goods.

The Japanese, in turn, criti
cised the United States for 
so m e  o f I ts  e c o n o m ic  
practides. Including a large 
federal deficit that Is a recur
ring threat to the health of the 
e n tire  w estern  econom ic 
world.

O enerally . th e  “ Jap an - 
bashing" has come from Cap
itol Hill and the U.S. corporate 
world, with the State De
partment acting as defender 
of the U.S.-Japan relationship

fairs.
One. generally known as 

the "bashers," have open 
c o n te m p t fo r th e  p ro - 
Japanese group, whom they 
describe os "the Japan Club" 
or "the chrysanthemums" (a 
(lower with important sym
bolism In Japan).
•One S ta te  D epartm en t 

"basher" said recently that 
"the Japan Club" members 
"fall to see the trail from 
predatory Japanese trade 
policies, to loot markets, to 
destroyed Industries, to large 
outflows of wealth In the form 
of trade deficits, and finally to 
the resultant decline of Amer
ican power and Influence."

The bitterness about Japan 
Increased earlier this year 
with the extended negotia
tions over the rules governing 
Japan 's purchase of Ameri
can technology to build the 
FSX. the next- generation of 
fighter aircraft that will be 
built on an F-16 air frame.

The American "bashers' 
accused the Japanese of try
ing to acqu ire A m erican

xhrtechnology In order to steal 
U.S. overseas markets. The 
"Japan Club" accused the 
bashers of ignoring the possi
bility that the Japanese might 
build their own aircraft, re
peating the decline of the 
A m erican autom obile In
dustry.

The bewildered Japanese 
defense officials were con
fused and then angry about 
what they considered to be a 
reversal of an A m erican 
pledge to deliver the FSX 
technology, without strings.

One official pointed out th 
Japan, in terms of investme 
In the United States, rai 
th ird , behind Britain ar 
Netherlands. "But becau 
the Japanese look dlfferer 
they raise a  special kind 
fear or resentment."
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Seltnca Fun Day sehadulad
SANFORD —The Seminole County School Board and 

Seminole Community College will aponaor a Science Fun Day 
Ocf. 38 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Students from elementary school through college will have 
exhibits, demonstrations, presentations and "hands-on" activi
ties in buildings on the SCC campus In Sanford.

Demonstrations and exhibits from private industries will 
Include lasers and holograms, apace beams, crime lab, 
hydroponics (water-frown vegetation), dinosaur models, and 
fire department equipment.

Students will be dressed as scientists. Prizes will be available 
far all, and refreshments will be sold.

The event, open to the public, is made poasibie by a grant 
from the American Chemical Society.

Raclalmad water system movss forward
SANFORD — Installation of reclaimed water irrigation lines 

at Ptnehurat Park off 34th Street has been completed.
Irrigation Is now being installed at the city cemetery off 38th 

Street. Mayfair Oolf Course off County Road 46-A and Speer 
Park off Mellonvllle Avenue.

The reclaimed water system Is one of the alternatives the city 
has choaen to dumping treated sewage into Lake Monroe.

Rscrsation program bsgun after school
SANFORD — The city cultural affairs department has begun 

dally after school programs at Plnecrest.. Goldsboro and 
Hamilton elementary schools.

Three recreation leaders at each site run dally organised 
activities for students from 3 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Students from 
grades taro through five may participate in the program.

Court validates city certificates
SANFORD — About 83.9 million In certificates of participa

tion were validated In circuit court Thursday for the city of 
Sanford’s purchsae of various equipment.

The certificates, which are similar to bonds, arlll allow the 
city to make payments over the lives of the various equipment 
purchased.

Inspections now run 24 hours
SANFORD — Contractors may now request building 

inspections 34 hours a day.
The city building department has Installed a recording 

system for contractors needing inspections. Requests for 
inspections must be made 34 hours before the time requested.

To request Inspections, call 330-8089.

Attacks---------
C aatiaaad  from  Page 1A
charged In connection with the 
kidnapping of another elderly 
Sanford woman.

Neighbors said they have been 
asking management for bars on 
the windows and doors, more 
protection and better lighting.

Essie Mac Dixon, 72. said 
three years ago. someone re
moved the glass pane from he& 
door to gain entry into her home. 
Dixon said she Is "very scared" 
since last week's attack. To 
protect herself, she has put some 
safety devices on her windows 
but she is not satisfied with 
security at the dormitory-style 
quarters. The apartments arc 
subsidised by the Sanford Hous
ing Authority.

"We really don't have the right 
rotectlon here. They (Sanford 
ouslng Authority) promised us 

bars,” she said. But none of the 
promises have been kept, she 
added.

"They say one thing and turn 
around and do the other." Dixon

Pi
Hi

said.
Gladys Townley, 82, Dixon's 

next-door neighbor has installed 
alarms and secured her win
dows, but said she also feels It’s 
not enough to protect her from 
attackers.

“I'd feel a lot saTer if they 
would let me put bars there." 
the ailing Townley said. Barred 
doors and windows would be a 
safety haxard in the event of a 
fire, she said she was told.

"I'd Just as soon be burned to 
death than beaten and robbed," 
Townley said.

Edna Watson, manager of the 
complex, said the residents, 
most of them senior citicens, 
have expressed their fright since 
Glen's attack.

"I feel awful about it because 
the senior cltlxens are very 
afraid to go out like they used to. 
especially at night. They feel 
safer inside," she said.

She said the only protection 
now is a neighborhood watch.

The community effort didn't

help Glen when the man who 
attacked her allegedly cracked 
her bathroom window and en
tered her home. The beating left 
her seriously injured and re
quired hospitalization.

Police crime scene tape looped 
around a streetlamp post and a 
tree trunk la the only eerie 
reminder of the brutality com
mitted against Glen. Mildred 
Carver, an elderly woman who 
was beaten and murdered this 
summer at her residence on 
Lake View Avenue, wasn't so 
lucky.

Residents fear there is more to 
come.

“I think we should have more 
p r o t e c t i o n , "  s a i d  E t h e l  
Campbell. 81, who said she's 
had her front door screen cut. 
"I'm afraid to walk at night."

And Gladys Thornton, who 
was robbed of her pocketbook 
when someone broke in her 
apartm ent, said the trouble 
hiurn't stopped.

"I remember sitting wstchlng 
TV and looked up to see a man 
peeping in my window," she 
said.

Lawrence blames it on the fact 
that young people are allowed to 
live In the complex. She said she 
hasn't seen this much violence 
In the 17 years she has lived 
there.

"It's a gang of them. At night 
t ime when  they  feel like 
everyone Is gone to bed. they 
come out sgaln," she said.

Lawrence was a friend of Olen. 
The two women used to walk to 
the mailbox together, then Olen 
would go directly home where 
she stayed most of the time.

Lawrence said she didn't sec 
anything the night her friend 
was attacked. Now she Is scared 
for her own life.

"They could do the same to 
me. There's no protection out 
here. I don't think ! had sleep all 
night. I listen every minute," she 
said.

Jury indicts parents of boy who shot friend

Charges

PALATKA — A grand Jury has 
Ind ic ted  on m i s d e m e a n o r  
charges the parents of a 9-year- 
old boy who shot and killed a 
I O-year-old playmate, bypassing 
passible felony charges under a 
new state gun law.

The Putnam County grand 
Jury also issued Friday an opi
nion that the new law making 
parents potentially liable for 
shootings commit led by their 
children is not broad enough.

The jurors wrote that the 
rents. Calvin R. Bell and 

leather C. Bell of San Mateo. 
Fla., were negligent because the 
son had complete control of the 
gun and access to ammunition. 

But the jurors decided the

pa
He

m uch", the kidnapper put Dose 
in the car trunk. She was 
eventually freed from the trunk 
when a passer-by heard her 
cries for help.

Hill allegedly took Doss' 
money and wedding rings and 
refteited her.

The preceding day. Hill had 
been charged with burglary.

attempted murder and robbery 
In connection with the beating 
of Glen. She was reported in 
stable condition Saturday night 
at Central Florida Regional 
Hoapital. according to a hospital 
spokesperson.

Harriett said that additional 
charges may be field against 
Hill in the next week.

i &A
fleers and 

i Highway 
P a tro l an d  O range C ounty

“What we're seeing here are 
hard-core addicts, no casual 
users are here tonight," Fsllngrr 
sa id  du rin g  F riday n ig h t's  
roundup in Altamonte Springs. 
E a ltn g e r  la  I n te l l ig e n c e  
coordinator of Zone Four of the 

task farce, which inchtd— 
seven o ther C entral Florida 
Count Ire in —MHP*n to Seminole 
County.

to at Iseet one case, a  bus- 
pseted buyer w e  not deterred 
m an melting bis own drug deal 
as he watched agents take down 
another euapeef about 30 feet 
away In Altamonte Springs. The 
lawmen nabbed him too. to 
f — tu f Instance, taro men who 
brought their -w ** children 

were charged with child 
In H****"*! to

tocaOy> and

to the first crackdown here. 96 
persons* Including 00 accused 
drag buyers, were arrested In 
one night, to the the second 
operation, 117 arrests. Including 
91 UMPfctf d buyers, were made 
In two nights, atetesrlde totals in 
previous sweepe were more than 
2,000 each time. This time, 
etatearide arrest totals aa of 

Saturday were 1.340.midnight
with 1,700 pieces of crack co
caine, 134 vehicles, alm ost 
•3 0 0 ,0 0 0  In cash  an d  03

here, along with 17 pieces of 
valued a t 0340.

During the crackdoam, 38 
kilos of powder cocaine bearing 
S p an ish  m ark in g s w ashed 

to Flayer County

decoy arhlle a  
parked Just four 

away with aa  emergency 
“  ' t  mounted on the 

That same 
had the m isfortune of 

Inaatnaggle

to  Rock Pile cmchdoama In among

to the Central Florida Zone, 
473 arrests were made. Includ
ing ISO far sale and delivery of 
cocaine. 10 far pnaarmlon of 
cocaine, three far trafficking in 
oocalne, 33 far shnpte poaarssinn 
of oocalne and 306 far purchas-

CTmtrolled^Tubstsncesl^There 
were S3 other related vice ar
re sts  and 90 vehicles were 

lost §376,000 worth 
of property seised in Central

SSaBSSS.

si or M i 4

Florida.
A taro-month, Joint CCIB and 

Sanford police Investigation 
ta rg e tin g  su sp e c ted  s tre e t 
dealers of crack cocaine In the 
city, culminated in the Iden
tif ic a tio n  of 11 su sp e c ted  
dealers, who were either arrested 
In the sweep or have warrants 
pptutiTig, Ealtnger said.
* The tIA  Coast Guard and 
Customs Agents Joined the state 
raid and boarded 33 vessels In 
Volusia County. Twelve aircraft 
a t D aytona Beach Regional 
Airport were aim targeted In the 
sweep and 7,000 pieces of lug
gage were matched a t that site, 
vehicular stops were made by 
state troopers and Volusia and 
Osceola county sheriff's deputies 
working Florida's turnpike and 
Interstates. But no contraband 

found In them inveatlga- 
Ealtnger said.

The 117 Seminole County 
arrests are broken down aa 
follows: 33 for sale and delivery 
of cocaine, four for possession of 
cocaine to distribute, one simple, 
possession, 86 far purchasing or 
attem pting to purchase con
trolled jubatancea, and 33 others 
including tiro arrests made by 
Caamlberry police In which the 
suspects were charged w ith 
ftiMiliiif tik i pctecrlpUogi, m d  
1 ft igm  of 9of
sex from a female police decoy. 
The Florida H i#w ay Patrol, in 
advance this areek and during 
the operation arrested 11 men 
far allegedly H H ltng far sex 
from undercover troopers 
working an Interstate rest stop 
nearLongwood*

Shooting-
LA

that
the call was a hoax to lure a 
patrol car to the area.

Walthcr was driving in the 
area of Fifth and Olive streets 
when he was shot.

Assistant State Attorney Tom 
Hastings played a  tape recording 
of the p**ip-» communications 
around the time of the shooting. 
Jurors beard the call reporting 
shots fired a t Lake Monroe 
Terrace, and later heard Welter 
call In "I've been hit."

Investigato rs found sjpent 
casings from 30-30 cartridges 
near A partm ent 38, Cowan
Moughton Terrace.

Taylor and Imlah N. Fields, 
19, 187 Bethune Circle, srere 
arrested about a areek after the 
shootings. The State Attorney's 
Office reported a charge of use of 
a firearm while on prooaU 
fifed against Fields Friday.

tended by the law," the opinion 
said. "We believe though, that 
the Legislature should revisit 
(his entire section of the law and 
make it illegal for parents to let 
their minor children have com
plete access and control of 
firearms, loaded or unloaded."

The gun law, which went into 
effect Oct. 1. specifies that 
parents of children Tinder 18 
keep loaded weapons out of the

hands of children. The parent of 
a child who shoots someone with 
a carelessly stored weapon could 
face felony charges punishable 
by up to five years In prison and 
a 08.000 fine.

Brendan Flowe. 9. took a 
loaded firearm from a  rack on 
his bedroom wall Oct. 8 and 
accidentally shot Scott Carlton. 
10, in the abdomen. Carlton died 
after being flown to University

Medical Center in Jacksonville. 
Fla.

Carlton’s mother. Cindy Mur
ray. said ahe was upset by the 
grand Jury decision.

"I'm  outraged, to start with.” 
she said. "I think a atlffer 
penalty should apply because oT 
the high level of negligence 
Involved."

The Bells were released on on 
unsecured bond.

FBI nabs ‘most-wanted’ fugitive

parents could not be charged 
under the new law because they 
did not load the gun Involved in 
the shooting.

The Bells were each charged 
w i t h  o n e  s e c o n d -d e g re e  
misdemeanor count of allowing 
a child under the age of 18 to 
possess a firearm while un- 
supervised. They each face a 
maximum penalty of 00 days In 
Jail and a 0800 fine.

"We believe the present lan
guage ... Is inadequate to offer 
the protection to children in-

LAKE WALES -  A fugitive on 
the FBI's 10 Most Wanted list 
who was charged with crimes In 
five states. Including rape and 
attempted murder In Florida, 
was arrested without Incident 
Saturday at a motel, officials

The FBI and local officials 
arrested Bobbie G. Dennie, 39, of

Falmouth. Ky.. about 13:30 a.m 
and charged him with federal 
unlawful flight, said Robert W. 
Butler, special agent In charge of 
the Tampa FBI office.

Metro-Dade County officials 
have charged  D ennie. also 
k n o w n  a s  D a n i e l  G e n o  
DeAngelo, with armed burglary, 
rape and attempted murder.

Dennie. who baa been on the 
FBI's Top 10 list since February.

was featured In September on 
the NBC television series "Un
solved Mysteries." Butler said.

A comparison of photos on the 
TV show with a  driver's license 

> that Dade County officials 
led to the identification of 

DeAngek) aa Dennie. the FBI

photo 
had le

Officials said they Identified 
Dennie by a tattooed “Sandy" 
on his left arm.

LIVIBL.BURK
Ltvte L. Burk. 43. 33 Estrella 

Road, DeBary, died Thursday as 
the result of an automobile 
accident on Enterprise Road In 
Volusia' County. Barn Oct. 38, 
1947. In Arcadia, ahe moved to 
DeBary from Lady Lake tn 1964. 
She waa a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include husband, 
Duane: sons. Ricky. Paolo, Jerry, 
DeBary: daughter. Tammy Pro
vince. DeBary: stepfather and 
m other. Earnest and Evelyn 
Holtxclaw. Sanford; m aternal 
grandfather. Horace Kinney. Al
tamonte Springs: brothers, Rob
ert Holtxclaw. Orlando, Ray 
H o ltx c law , S n e a d s , Lynn 
Holtxclaw. DeBary: four grand
children.

Briaaon Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Chantal Borxumato. charleston, 
S.C.: maternal grandfather. An
thony Borxumato. Long wood: 
paternal grandfather. Byron H. 
"Sonny." O rlando; m aternal 
g reat-g randm other, je a n n le  
Ooron. Charleston: m aternal 
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Borxumato, Brooklyn. 
N . Y . :  p a t e r n a l  g r e a t 
grandmothers. Ruth Hall. Or
lando. Helen. Orlando.

B aldw ln-Falrchild F uneral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Army veteran of the Vietnam 
War.

Survivors include brothers. 
Eduvtgls Hernandez, Altamonte 
S p rin g s, J u tto  H ern an d cs. 
Angel. Victor, alt of Brooklyn. 
N .Y.. C arlo s. F o rest C ity , 
GUberto, San Turces stater, 
Isabel Hernandez, Puerto Rico.

O ram kow  F u n eral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Donlmlque P. Charlebota, 00. 
131 Ridge Road. Fern Park, died 
Friday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born May 18. 1909, in 
Marionsville. Ontario, Canada, 
he moved to Fern Park from 
Syracuse. N.Y., In 1967. He was 
a  retired self employed building 
contractor and a member of the 
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include wife. Flori
da; sons. Robert. Pebble Bead*, 
Calif.. Bernard. CaaaelberTy; 
sister. Monica Boyd, Cuyler. 
N.Y.; brother, Prosper, Redwood. 
N.Y.

B aldw ln-Falrchild F uneral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Bessie Hutchison. 04. 3888 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford, died 
Friday at her residence. Bom 
Dec. 13. 1904. In Ryland. N.C.. 
she moved to Sanford In 1930 
Irom Virginia. She was a  home
maker and an active member of 
the F irst U nited M ethodist 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. 
R.U. Hutchison: son. Joe; three 
grandsons.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Marvin John Lynch, 73, 161 
State Road 419, Chuluota. died 
Oct. 6 at his residence. Bam 
March 16. 1916. In North De
tro it. M ich., he m oved to  
C huluota from  M ichigan in 
1973. He waa a  mechanic and a 
member of St. Lubes Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include srlfe. Daisy; 
daughters. W anetta Lamoureux. 
Alberta Norton, both of Oviedo. 
Ruby Austin, Michigan. Robert 
C ook, C h u lu o ta : b ro th e rs , 
W illiam. St. Cloud. Russell. 
Jam es, Ralph, all of Michigan: 
sister. Mary Paeiig. Michigan: 13 
g randch ild ren ; seven g reat
grandchildren.

B aldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

Margaret Reeves "Blanche" 
Bowe, 00. 440 Ridge Dr., San
ford, died Friday a t Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Oct 16. 1931, tn Anniston, Ala., 
ahe moved here In 1909. She 
waa a retired telephone operator 
at the Orlando Naval Training 
Center. She waa a Baptist.

She la survived by one eon. 
Ernest A. Bowe 111. Sanford; a 
daughter. Karen L. Tosrey, De- 
L and : a s la te r . C h a rlo tte  
Pearson. Chicago.

O ram kow  F u n eral Home, 
Sanford, tn charge of arrange
ments.
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Pedro Juan Rodriguez, 43.807 
T u la n e  D riv e . A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Friday a t the 
V eterans A dm inistration Re
g i o n a l  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r .  
Gainesville. Bom Nov. 11. 1948. 
In San Turce. Puerto Rico, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from New York City in i960. He 
was a clerk/messenxer and an
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Ryan Adam King. Infant. 1810 
Elf Slone Court. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hoapital. He was bom 
In Orlando on May 13.1969.

Survivors Include parents. 
Christopher and Lias. Cassel
berry: slater, Amanda. Cassel
berry: maternal grandmother.
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DELIVERY
Call: 322-2911

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
0:00 A.M. til 10*0 A.M.

“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL
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Turbulance causes injuries
HARTFORD. Conn. — About 21 people received minor 

fnliirlcs on Imard an American Airlines (ll^ht from St. Thomas. 
Virgin Islands, that hit turbulence en route to Bradley 
International Airport. airline officials said Saturday.

Airline supervisor Joseph t.lsella said the passengers were 
lu|ured Friday night when Flight 024 lilt clear air turbulence 
35.000 feet over Bermuda.

There were about 170 people. Iiu'lucling crew, aboard the 
lllglii which had stop|M-d In San Juan, Puerto Rico. Llsclla said.

I.lsella said alHiut 21 people received minor cuts and bruises 
in the Incident and 17 people were transported to area 
hospitals after the flight landed safely at about 0:30 p.m. 
Friday.
Deer crashes through restaurant

NKW KENSINGTON. Pa. — A frightened and sex-starved deer 
smashed through two glass doors of a restaurant, then 
ronllnued Its rampage Inside the closed facility, smashing 
tables and chairs, breaking a banister and leaving a trail of
blood on the carpet.

Authorities said the eight-point buck apparently got lost In 
tlir loc Friday and crashed Into Jennie and Sons Restaurant.

Alter running through the restaurant, the deer ellmlied the 
stairs to the sccond-lloor apartment of owners James and 
Jennie Amerls and banned against the walls and door.

A m e r l s  said he initially couldn't tell where the noise was 
emnlng from and he looked out the window. Someone told him 
a deer had crashed through the d o o r s  and was 111 the 
restaurant.

F ro m  United Press International reports

Vets burn U.S.
Over 200 protestors skuffle with 
‘skinheads,’ no one was arrested

flags in protest

United Press International

SEATTLE — Vietnam War 
veterans burned an American 
daft lowered from a jhisI office 
and torched 1.000 smaller flags 
early Saturday, saying a new 
anti-desecration law is an at
tempt to ram patriotism down 
their throats.

The protesters were Jeered by 
a sm all group of neo-Nazi 
"skinheads.” There were some 
punches and (Millies thrown. No

arrests were made and there 
were no Injuries reported.

The Washington chapter of 
Vietnam Veterans Against tIn- 
War led a demonstration ol 
alxiul 200 |N*ople In front of a 
|Hisl office on Seattle's Capitol 
H ill d e sc r ib e d  by R andy  
Rowland, a group Iwardmcnilier. 
as a “festival ol resistance.”

A group member scrambled to 
the (Mist office rool shortly after 
midnight and lowered a llag 
from the building s 20-foot |k>Ic. 
Another demonstrator doused

the (lag with a substance — 
calling It napalm — Ignited the 
banner and raised the burning 
emblem up the |mlc.

One-thousaud tiny paper Hags 
were given to protesters, who 
threw them into two fires burn
ing In baking pans.

S|>cnkcrs barked out HHiOs- 
style phrases, accusing the Unit
ed States of world Imperialism 
and Congress ol legislating pa
triotism and Inlrtnglng on Ihe 
First Amendment right ol Iree 
expression.

The federal law. which went 
Into affect at midnight, provides 
lor up to a $100,000 fine and a 
maximum ol one year In Jail lor

anyone convicted of In ten
tionally descending the Ameri
can flag.

The "skinheads" Jeered the 
demonstrators and verbal spar
ring eventually escalated as the 
two groups threw punches and 
bottles at each other.

A dozen |iollce cars finally 
ended the confrontation at about 
1:30 when they entered the area 
and blocked off Ihe streets, 
sending  the dem onstra to rs  
home. There were no arrests.

Meanwhile, the Washington 
stale office ol Ihe American Civil 
I .I Im-M Ic s  Union blasted ihe an- 
I l -d e s e e ra tIon law as u n 
constitutional

Group demands elections in East Germany
UnlfM Press tntsmstlfisl______________

BERLIN — One ol East Germany's 
fledgling op|K)sltlon groups Saturday de
manded Iree elections and a plebiscite next 
year to let East Germans decide whether the 
Communlst Party should keep Its dominant 
role In the government.

The Democracy Now organization said In 
a statement the socialist system In East 
Germany has to lie based on the will ol the 
majorlty and not on the Communist Party's 
claim to the dominant role.

The statement said the Communist Party 
would have to consider llsell a party with no

more rights than others and would have to 
submit Itself to tin- approval of the people In 
Iree elections.

tl also called lor a plebiscite next year lo 
decide whether the Communist Party can 
continue to dominate the government, a 
demand striking al the heart of the East 
German system

Article Two ol the Constitution says East 
Germany Is a socialist stale in which "Ihe 
working class and Its Marxlst-Lenlnlsl 
party" are dominant.

In new protests Saturday. 30.000 jx-ople 
demonstrated in the illy ol Plnticn anil 
ti.(KX) In Grelz lo demand Iree elections.

freedom of the press and travel and 
recognition of op|>oslt!on groups. Ihe olllclal 
East German news agency AI)N reported

They carried photos of Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev and shouted "No mon
talk. we want to sec deeds." ADN reported.

AI)N earlier reported 12.000 demon
strated In Dresden Friday night. lO.tXXi in 
Karl Marx Stadl. 3.500 In Uiuchlinmmer. 
H.(XX) In Saalfeld and 20.000 in Guest row

The demodstralors called lor "further 
changes in |>ulttlcal. economic and cultural 
life." ADN said

Hundreds attend 
pregnant shooting 
victim ’s funeral
United P r e s s  I n te r n a t io n a l

MEDFORD. Mass. — Hundreds 
of mourners. Including Gov. 
Michael Dukakis and Boston 
Mayor Raymond Flynn, packed 
a church Saturday lor the emo
tional tuneral ol a slain pregnant 
woman, whose death has rocked 
greater Boston.

Friends and family mcmlicrs 
lead aloud messages ol love and 
grid over the loss of Carol 
Stuart. 30. at the funeral at St. 
Jam es Church In suburban 
Medford.

Stuart was seven months 
pregnant when she and her 
husband. Charles Stuart. 211. 
were abducted, robbed and shot 
Monday night in Boston shortly 
alter leaving a birthing class at a 
city hospital.

The husband, unable lo attend 
the tuneral because he was 
hospitalized with a bullet wound 
io  i lie ulMloim-n. sent a message 
Iniin Boston City H o sp i ta l  that 
was read aloud by a family 
friend.

"Good night sweet wife, my 
love. God has called you to Ills 
hands Not to take you away 
Iroin me. bill to bring you away 
bout the cruelly and the violence 
ihai lids th is world.** the 
message Irom Charles Stuart 
said

Carol Stuart's brother. Carl 
DlMaitl. spoke at the service, 
saying "Sweet dreams, little 
sister. I know you’re in heaven 
waiting lor each and every one of 
us. We love you. we miss you. 
we'll never lorget you." he said.

The Stuarts had Just left a 
birthing class at Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston 
Monday night when a man 
i limbed into their cur. forced 
them to drive lo B oston's 
Mission Hill areu. robbed them 
anti then shot them before flee
ing.

Carol Stuart was shot In the 
h ead  and  d ied  a f te r  h e r 
7-monlli-old fetus, a boy who 
lias luen named Christopher, 
was delivered by Cesearcan sec
tion that night. Charles Stuart 
was listed In stable condition.

I lie baby was In the neonatal 
Intensive cure unit at Brigham 
and Women's.

Flynn. Dukakis. Boston Police 
Commissioner Francis Roache 
and Cardinal Bernard Law- all 
attended the service ul the 
picturesque brick church.

Father Francis G allagher 
ipioted from the gospel at one 
point in the service, saying 
"Never let evil puss from your 
lips."

"Say only the good things — 
th a t need  lo be h e a r d ."  
G.dlagher then said.

Boston Police were able to 
obtain a detailed description of 
the gunman from Charles Stuart 
and had narrowed their list of 
suspects In the case down to 
three or four. Police said they 
hoped to return to Boston City 
Hospital on Monday to show 
Si u.u i photographs of possible 
suspects.

•BANKRUPTCY1
— IS IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP.
• c.'.i cui Ubib-ioiPuAnmociHr* •aiflW*'! aus«swouiiCTBNTv<t*i» 
• bioe io w c u »ju«  ju.u law suits

FREE LLCTIJRESNOOII, SAUMMYS
ROBERT H. PFLUEGER

AflORNEY AT LAW
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FREE
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ABASKETBALL
Mavericks' Tarpley shows up

DALLAS — Dalian Maverick* forward Hoy 
Tarpley. a twicc-inxtitutinnnil/cd cocaine user 
who disappeared for several hours Friday. 
ap|>carrd as promised al practice Saturday.

Tarpley attended a morning workoul. hut II 
was not clear If he would be able to remain with 
the team.

II he falls a drug test or refuses to take one. he 
would lx* suspended for life from the NUA.

The MIA drug |k>I- 
Icy. despite the life
time ban. allows lor a 
p l a y e r ’ s r e I tt • 
statement after two 
years.

Tarpley telephoned 
G enera l M anager 
Norm Sonju at 7:15 
p in Friday, apolo
gizing for Ills absence 
and saying he would Ik- at Saturday's practice.

The Mavericks, In a tersely-worded statement, 
did not say where Tarpley hud been or why he 
missed practice.

The team fined him $250
Coach John MacLeod said he expected 

Tarpley to play Sunday against Indiana In the 
Mavericks' dual preseason game.

BOWLING
Berardi pulls out Budweiser

ROCHESTER. N Y. -  Joe llerardl rolled a pair 
of clutch strikes In the last two frames of the 
title game Suturduy afternoon to win the 
Dudwclscr Challenge with a 210-209 triumph 
over Marshall Holman.

The lop-seeded Holman, from Medford. Ore., 
opened the championship game with the first ol 
three spills he would suffer, falling to convert 
any of them. However. Holman's seven strikes 
came In an eight-frame period and kept hint In 
the match until Berardi got up In the 10th. 
Holmnn's third missed split In the final frame 
allowed llerardl the chance to strike twice and 
add an eight count to grab the title.

Herardl. from Wellington. Fla., got his first 
strike In the 10th frame by crossing In front of 
the headpln and hitting it on the left Instead of 
the right side. His second strike was perfect.

"1 tried to get the hull (to the) right. My nerves 
took over and I Just couldn’t calm down." 
Berardi said.

QOLF
Levi leads Nabisco

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. -  Wayne Levi, 
winless since 1985 and unable to break 70 In 14 
previous rounds at Harbour Town, tied the 
course record with a 63 Saturday to pass a 
faltering Tom Kite and lake a one-stroke lead 
after three rounds of the $2.5 million Nabisco 
Championships.

Levi opened wllh a front-side 30 and added 
birdies at 15 and 17 to stand at 7-under-par 206. 
First-round leader Donnie Hammond led Levi by 
one shot before bogeys on the final two holes left 
him at 69 and 6-under 207.

Kite, whose second-round 65 gave him a 
four-shot advantage midway through the Tour’s 
richest event, opened with a double bogcy-6 and 
added three bogeys in a self-destructing 74 that 
left hint two shots behind. Greg Norman (68). 
Fred Couples (74) und Mark O'Meara (71) are 
three back while defending Nabisco champion 
Curtis Strange crept within five strokes with a 
68.

H O C K iY
Barrasso out with broken wriat

PITTSBURGH — P ittsbu rgh  Penguins 
goallcndcr Tom Barrasso has a broken bone in 
his right wrlsl and surgery has been recom
mended. which would sideline him for about six 
weeks.

Barrusso suffered what originally was thought 
to be a bruised hand 
while catching a shot 
ugalnst Montreal on 
Oct. 14 and X-rays at 
that time were negative.

Barrasso missed three 
games then played two 
games but the wrist 
continued to bother 
him. The break was 
discovered Friday.

Barrasso had u 1-3-1 record and 4.09 
goals-ngalnst average.

Wendell Young und Frank Plctrangclo will 
play goal for the Penguins In Barrasso's
absence.
C s iM lM Irw iita lfa M iirin rB H rts

FOOTBALL
□ I p in. -  WCPX 6. NFL. Tampa Bay Dues ul 
Cincinnati Bengals. (LI

I p in. -  WE8H 2. NFL. Miami Dolphins at 
Buffalo Bills. (LI

UCF
By MARK BLVTNI
Herald Sports Writer

ORLANDO — Quarterback Ron 
Johnson cap|>cd an 14-play. 80-yard 
drive with a 1-yard touchdown run 
to lilt the University of Central 
Florida Knights to a 33-30 upset of 
Division l-AA’s ninth-ranked Liberty 
University Flames Saturday night at 
the Orlando Citrus Bowl.

Johnson, who also passed lor 94 
yards In his lirst collegiate start, 
s c o r e d  t h e  g a m e - w i n n i n g  
touchdown with 240  left In the 
contest, which also hupiicncd to tie 
UCF'* homecoming game.

yCF. 5-3. racked up 318 yards on 
the ground thanks largely to the 
elforts of Mark Glaconc. Willie 
English and Paul Ballsls. who com
bined for 293 of those yards.

"We would have thrown only If 
we had lo on the llnal drive." said 
UCF coach Gene McDowell. "We 
spill our tailbacks, using them two 
plays each because they were get
ting tired laic In the game. I think 
Glaconc amt English did a good Job 
on that final drive."

Glaconc and English rushed lor 
67 ol the 80 yards on the game
winning drive.

upsets Liberty
On th e  k i c k o f f  f o l l o w i n g  

Johnson's touchdown, the Knights' 
Jesse Brown scaled the victory by 
recovering a hloop klekoll and 
racing lo the Flames' 31. UCF then 
picked up two llrsl crucial lirst 
downs, running out the clock and 
keeping (he ball uway from the 
dangerous Lllx-rty offense.

The Knights looked as If they 
would lake command ol the game 
early In the second hall as they 
|um|M'd out ton 26-10 lead. Leading 
13-10 at hallllme. English and 
Glaconc seoretl touchdowns less 
than a minute apart midway 
through the third quarter

UCF's explosion was kindled by 
Kevin Butler, who Intercepted a 
pass on Liberty's llrsl play alter Hie 
touchdown by English. Glaconc 
then rushed 20 yards to give the 
Knights a 16-|>olnt advantage.

But L iberty  cam e hack by 
exploiting UCF's secondary, passing 
for touchdowns on three consecu
tive possessions. The llnal one came 
on an 8-yard reception by Greg 
White with 9 13 lo play.

The Knights took the ensuing 
klekoll anti rail 0:33 oil the clock 
wllh 14 consecutive running plays 
on their game-winning drive.

Wo l e  kT * e * r Jm4tr

Quarterback Ron Johnson (No 15) scored on a 1-yard run with 2 40 to play 
to give the Univorsily ol Central Florida a 33 30 upsol over Liberty

Somewhere In this mass of humanity. Lyman's Cedric didn't hold up as OeLand celebrated its homecoming 
Bouey Is scoring a touchdown on a 1-yard dive to by scoringd a touchdown In every quarter to beat 
give the Greyhounds a 6-0 lead. Bui the advantage Lyman 28-12.

DeLand comes home to beat Lyman
By PHIL SMITH
Hearld Correspondent__________________________

DcLAND — Homccommlng can be very nice, 
especially when one hasn't been home for four 
weeks.

That was the case for the DeLand Bulldogs Friday 
night as they ended a three-game losing streak by 
defeating the Lyman Greyhounds 28-12 before 5.000 
fans at Spec Martin Stadium In their first home game 
since September.

The Bulldogs, now 3-4 overall. 3-3 In 5A-Dlstrlct 4 
and 1-3 In the Seminole Athletic Conference, were

led by Robcrl Baldwin, who rushed lor 142 yards on 
26 carries und two touchdowns.

Lymun's Greyhounds Now 4-4 overall. 2-4 In 
5A-Dlstrlct 4 and 1-3 In the SAC. were paced by 
Cedric Bouey's 153 yurds on 18 carries and two 
touchdowns. The Greyhounds Jumped out of the 
blocks quickly us they took the opening kickoff and 
marched 75 yards on eight plays. Bouey scoring 
from the 1-yard line.

But the Bulldogs would not lx- denied. DeLand 
took the ensuing kickoff and controlled (he ball for 
7:20. driving 74 yurds on six plays and three Lymun 
LBcb Bulldogs. Page 3B

W ins keep com ing 
for Graves, Hawks
By TONY DaSORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor

DAYTONA BEACH -  Cortez Graves can't believe 
how lucky he Is.

A senior fullback for the undefeated Lake Howell 
football team. Graves scored a pair of touchdowns 
Friday night In the Silver Hawks' 77-8 win over the 
Spruce Creek Ha*'/ks. spoiling Spruce Creek's- 
homecoming festivities at the Daytona Beach Municipal 
Stadium.

Now 8-0 and ranked No. 4 In Class 5A. Lake Howell Is 
two games away from a perfect season and a berth In 
the Region II playoff game. And Graves, who moved to 
Florida as a Junior from Detroit, occasionally wonders 
what he did to deserve to be a part of It all.

"I remember playing at 3:30 In the afternoon before 
20 people as a sophomore In Detroit." said Graves. "My 
first game at Lake Howell, we played Apopka In front of 
9.000 people. I was really nervous, forgetting plays."

But Graves' personal growth as the dangerous 
counterpart to All-Everythlng teammate Marquette 
Smith somewhat parallels that of the Silver Hawks. 
Last year. Lake Howell started the season 2-3. They 
haven't lost a game since.

"Like I've been saying all season, we're taking this 
C Ih  Hawks, Pags SB

WlwMWMHSyMSm W
Bruce McClary (No. 41) only ran the ball twice for Lake 
Howell on Friday night, bul he was still able to pick up 
84 yards and score a 57-yard touchdown. .

Patriots 
blanked by 
Lake W eir
Herald sports writer

CANDLER — Lake Weir capital 
Izcd on penalty-ridd led  Lake 
Brantley In record their sixth win In 
a row. 28-0. Friday nlghi In a 
5A-Dlstt1ct 4 meeting at Lake Weir 
High School.

The Golden Hurricanes Improved 
lo 6-2 overall. 5-2 In the district, and 
will have a week off before hosting 
Spruce Creek. The Patriots fell lo 
4-4 overall. 4-3 In the district, and 
will travel to Seminole this Friday.

"I'm very pleased wllh our de
fense." I,ake Weir coach Joe Regis
ter said. "They played an outstand
ing ballgame. Our coaches did a 
great job preparing them and they 
went out und executed the game 
plan."

Thai game plan worked to jH'rfee- 
llon us the Patriots could never find 
a way to effectively move the ball. 
Luke Brantley's |M>wcrful running 
game was totally shut down und it 
was forced to go to the pass early.

"They (Luke Weir) gave us some 
screwy looks." Lake Brantley coach 
Fred Almon said. "They kepi lining 
up differently und not allowing us to 
run wide or up (he middle. We Just 
didn't run our offense and Ihul 
reully hurt us.”

When the Patriots did manage to 
get good field position, or started 
moving Ihc football, they were hurl 
by penalties. Lake Brantley was 
flagged for 16 penalties on Ihc night 
for a total of 162 yards.

The penalties gave Lake Weir the 
early momentum, as two 15 yard 
Infractions were called on the 
opening drive of the game. The first 
was a roughing the kicker call, 
followed by u lute hit which moved 
the ball down lo the Brantley 
20-yurd line.

After u 1-yard loss. Hurricane 
quarterbuek Vernon Buck hooked 
up with Gordon Llghtsey on a 
15-yard pass play to move the ball 
to Ihc 6-yard line. After moving 
Inside the 1-yard line Buck went 
over the lop for the game's first 
score.

Lake Bruntley came right liack 
and moved the hall 44 yards on Its 
opening drive before u procedure 
call and u sack stalled l hr'drive.

Luke Weir capitalized quickly as 
Buck found Llghtsey for an 18-yard 
TD strike early In the second |>crlod. 
The point ufter attempt fulled and 
the 'Canes led 13-0 with 9:16 to 
L' See H urricanes, Page SB

A ’s com plete Series quest by sweeping Giants
UwtfB Praaa IwtamaManal_______

SAN FRANCISCO -  The Oakland 
Athlctles won a Title Without 
Champagne Saturday night, hold
ing off the San Francisco Giants 9-6 
und completing u World Series 
sweep that was torn by the Earth
quake of'89.

Rlckcy Henderson opened the 
game wllh a homer. Mike Moore 
notched his second victory of this 
World Series and Dennis Eckersley 
recorded a save, clinching the first 
sweep since the 1976 Clnclnnull

Reds dow ned the New York 
Yankees.

Mi sire doubled home two runs 
with Ihc first World Scries hit by un 
American League pitcher In this 
decade and Terry Stelnbach drove 
in three runs, two with u triple. 
With 62.032 watching. Ihc A's 
completed a quest that Ix-gan with 
last year's five-game loss to the 
Dodgers.

Kevin Mitchell and Greg Litton hit 
two-run homers to lead a Giants 
comeback. In tact. If a Mitchell shot 
had not died on the warning track to 
end a four-run seventh Inning. San 
Francisco would have lied the score.

All this cumc tiKi late to help 
sore-kneed Don Robinson. He lasted 
just 1 2-3 Innings, giving Giant 
starters u total of 17 earned runs In 
13 Innings.

Not since 1976 had any team 
swept the Fall Classic, und seldom 
had uny club won with such style. 
Oakland oulscurcd Its Bay Area 
rival 37 14. with only the last one 
close at Ihc end.

Even so. Oakland's title came 
while the Bay Area was recovering 
Irom an earthquake.

-'*
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Commission trying to 
Improve boating safety

win, lose & DREW

'important to ail aportamon who 
vantura out on Plortda’a waters, 
hart la thla information ralaaaad 
by tha Commission varbatlm.

The Oame and Fresh Water 
Fish Commlaalon haa placed 
eight new powerboats tn service 
to reverse Florida’s unenviable 
record as the No. I state for 
boating deaths.

Using federal fundtng, the accidents last year occured on 
Commlaalon haa purchased the freshwater 
specially-designed, 20-foot boats. •  Moat deaths were attributed 
They will join the Commission’s to the boat capsittng or the 
24-foot powerboat to form a victim falling overboard. Opera-

ah-prtxlte, state-of-the-art law tor fault was a  factor tn 70 
orcement fleet that will see percent of totalities, 
duty, on Florida's larger lakes M s p i 'i to M f  *

and rivers. A very dangerous practice.
"These boats are part of our which la Illegal, la allowing 

e ffo rts  to  m ake F lo rid a ’s persona to ride while sitting 
waterways safer for the lncreaa- astride the bow of the boat. This 
lng number of people who use unsafe act has resulted In many 
them ." said Capt. Bob Poole, the deaths and mutilations in Ftori- 
Com m ission's boating safety da waters, 
coordinator. "The 24-foot pow- Pishing Poroses*

................................................ The P u ss le la k *  a rsa  wlU be
slow until the water recedes into 
the banks. Bass are scattered 
over acres of flooded flats.

Steve Card at the O t t m  
■ridge Flail Camp reports hot 
speck action, with some boats 
bringing In 30 to 40 fish. The 
pUtogs around the aaw bridge

Wrssd*. N.V.. F 
w s» a m** t
M IM M S W

Tjsjwf effect on our boating’ safety
BwtM •rnrm̂mSTt.m n r-fi a t' program, and the addition of 

m n  mss. m .  owwu Fsrcstt*. mis- eight more boats will enhance mmrn. iso. nj»i asm  tm, mam that."
The Sallflsh model boats 

Nrsa fs.. u s .  m a  «o. lari m m , feature a center console, T-top, 
l'~>7r  i n ' -t 'r? P  225-horsepower motor and other 

OaryOriwWr. *»*«»,cmw. u s  HiM. special equipment.
ShbMmIi Poole ssld the boats will be

y -  JW u *■***• used for search and rescue 
smwMT t t ' ew'm*' operations as well as boating

boats. Commission efforts to 
promote safe boating include 
safety taapsetiona of boats by 
wildlife officers and reserve- 
tlonlats. Off the w ater, the 
Commission is promoting boat
ing safety through public service 
announcements, posters and a 
float plan program.

If boaters fill out a  float plan 
before an excursion, it will speed

Schools of finger mullet and 
dropping water tem peratures 
have triggered a  feeding flrensy. 
One-ounce jigs or Uve bait such 
as shrimp or finger mullet lead 
the list of ftoh catchers.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P a r t  
Canaveral said that offshore 
fishing haa been non-existent 
with record high winds and seas. 
In sid e  th e  Part, flounder, 
blueflsh and sbeepthead are 
dependable. Trout and reds are 
roaming the of the Banana 
and toman rivers. Guide Troy 
Peres reports good action in 
three to four feet of water with

je tties  a t Pease Inlet, bui 
flounder, redflab blusflal 
a r e  h i t t i n g  J u s t  I n s i d e

vtrsMs St. M. vmms umm u (tut 
vtrstMsTKsmTSimin

In ECU tourney finals
ANTWERP. Belgium -  Top 

seed Ivan Lendl defeated Michael 
Chang fl-2. 6-3. Saturday to 
roach tha Anal of the SI million 
European Community Champi
onships for the fifth time in as

third game to take a SO toad but 
Chang broke Lendl in the fourth 
fam e to draw within 5-1.

Lendl rem ained In perfect 
control for the remainder of the 
match, checking Chang’s q m d  
with powerful returns to take themaaaS aWn ■anmdeula •BCOOQ WKX UiQ UlC ulAlCil-

awaited the wtnner of 
the m atch between Miloeiav 
Medr and Brad Gilbert.

Meclr started  wall w ith a  
breakpoint in tha fourth p e w , 
but dilbert broke back tn the

W est G erm any heat tha

H H M M M

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

•. . •
ft. M V
Of 1
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Bulldogs
Baldwin covered the RnaJ six yarde to d  Paul 
Thtamond kicked the antra point to ghre the 
Bulldogs •  7-6 lead wtth 1:17 left in Oh  
quarter.

With 8:23 rem aining In the second 
quarter, the Bulldogs once aflMn dtaptayed

until the *01  m art In the Iburth quarter. Hjw-.-
On ftrat and 10 ftom the Oreybound 12, e J S f f t  m  1
Bouey nut around end to the left. At the end "a iTiMqiV iySaaa -  u S tr fV  tlJL  i»  o»uwi -  
of his 4-yard gain, Me h o m o *  was putted H a w s
by a  Bulldog idafrftdw  e«yt oat up the ^ ■ 
Greyhounds at their 31. from center aimoat eluded him. That gave

Minutes later, Bouey scored Ms —iwTm1 Lymanllrst-and>10on theOeLand 10. 
touchdown of the contest from the fryard B u to u tb s nextptaar, Lym anquarterback 
line to cap the SS-yard, 10-play drive while Rablan Brooks fUmbfcd the anap and Jeff 
using only 3:26 to  pull the Greyhounds to Bdenftdd scooped up the ball and returned 
within n lnepo in tsatS l-ia . ft 87 vards to the Oreybound 31.

However, the turning point of the nunc w e made too many mistakes at the 
came with 3.06 remaining In the game. wroM| times. They atao overpowered us 
Thurmond, abek to put for DeLand, was physically and were able to take advantage

Greyhounds could only manage first and fourth quarter 
touchdowns by Csdrio Bouey In a 28-12 loss to the 
Bulldogs.

sam e way we prepared for 
Spruce Creek this week."

Not even Omves would dare 
entertain the thought of what 
may lay ahead for the Silver 
Hawks at season's end.

"I'd tell you if I had thought 
about It at all." said Oraves. 
"But Coach baa taught us to 
take it one game at a  time. We 
work end prepare for every team 
like they're ranked No. 1. Right 
now.  al l  t h a t  m a tte ra  la

Wb Adjust Our PriOM Daily To Bat Our CompotitorB’ Pricoo. If ThoftoPriooo Art Not low Enough To SeH 
You TkBB Bbobubb Of A CompBlIlor'B M ob, J ubI Slop On In And TbI  Us What PrtOB tt WW Taka To SbN You

Knowlton's punt attem pt sailed 
over Ms head and through the 
end sane.

Ren Times ran the ensuing 
free kick into the end eons, but 
the score was nullified by a  Lake 
Howell chpptng pentalty. So, ftvs 
plays later. Smith did the honors 
on a  17-yard dash

Oraves cappsd tbs scaring in 
the ftrat quarter with a  10-yard 
run.

"W e executed w ell." eald 
O raves. "W e w ork hard In

JTVOWDHAMA

Spruce Creel 
play. 80-yard

FOR SIZE 
P175/70/R13play to the half.

The (Inal score a f tba first half 
came on a  61-yard M d  goal by 
John Monroe. T hat boot gave 
Lake Weir a  ISO lead a t the

RAD IAL * ■ 60-70

n o n  cchond I U ( t . t . r ‘n

t 1 8 S ■ W l t r . 'R A f L .RBSTii
ttSBSBHISSSZ B2 aJflxSH 35X222SBay PS UmBBSSm

mISSBB sBiiffit

m im  aBlgg
S3-IS SSSIS

* l £ ?
118“ "*WS5
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since the Raiders were defeated 
by the '72 Dolphins In the 
playoffs. however.

No m atter what happens In the 
''Dream Bowl,", Sabot is certain 
to hear from the losing team.

"It would be tough to accept If 
we loot." said Franco Harris, the 
leading rusher from tf—> stectera' 
1970s dynasty that won four 
Super Bowls. "1 look at our team 
over a 10-year span. When you 
look a t Ifcthst wap. It's hard to 
rind a  team better. They could've 
taken any of our teams from our 
m ate m ature years, after 7 4 . We

NEW YORK -  T 
football game never 
be televised Sunday

Dolphins and 1978 Pittsburgh 
8t0ClfifA* - .

The "Dream Bowl" Is the 
culmination of an eight-week 
series on the cable network . The 
six-week regular season tndodsd

CtftMT iflUMMCCH farc'd * *
The *78 tKggtere Included HiU 

of Earners Terry Bradshaw at 
quarterback. Joe Greene a t de
fensive tackle. Jack  Ham a t
lUivDwCKCi AssQ Med inoyiii
com erback. plus H arris and 
wide receivers Lynn Swann and 
John Stallw orth. They were 
coached by Chuck Noil, who still 
coaches Pittsburgh and Is the 
Bccofid vdnoftnnMA ictlvc nonchu

hos t to  Pacific and No. 18 editing by Steve Sabo) of NFL 
Brltfiam Young visited Hawaii, rum s.

. . Although Sobol conceived the 
•  At Norman. Okla.. J J .  "Dream Season" as a  Am pro- 

Flannlgan and Dorian Hamm ject. be found it taken seriously 
each rushed for more than 100 by frn*. coaches and players 
yards and acored a  touchdown to from the teams Involved, 
wad Colorado. The Buftstoes, "|*U never do this again." 
SO. recorded their first victory Sabol said, promising tbenTwtU 
in  N o r m a n  a l n c e  1 9 8 1 . be no "Dream BowtU?' 
OWahoma, 5 0 , scored lu  only * rve lout lifelong friends. We

Thomas Rayam bfochsd an

ling No. 8 Alabama's 17*18

To have an  ou tstand ing

the day.
But the 

eras high

Rayam said the 
tan a desperation 
"MyJob was to t

Over 70 schools!

Two Great 
L* Stores...J

O ver 70  schools!

MWY.dldtM. W.OtM
774-7706

Out Firm Committmtal 
Tb Quality Sportswtar!

( f t

‘Dream Bowl’ riles 
players, coaches, fans

WOMB

imu.

Nightly At 7
(Eaeept Sun.)

N oon M atinoes M onday, 
T hursday! la lu rd a y

17*92 6  436 
Raaarvatlons

3 3 1 - 3 0 7 4

W-LI-.---

i
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Business

LAKE MARY -  OPT Strom- 
berg-Carlaon. the largest private 
employer In Seminole County, 
has announced two high-level 
appointments.

Hans van Welten has been 
appointed vice president of 
operations and Oregory Tomstc 
has been named director of 
business development.

As vice president. Van WeUen 
is responsible for manufactur
ing. manufacturing support, ma
terials. facilities ana systems 
testing. He reports to Anthony f t  
C o b b e .  O P T  S t r o m b e r g -  
Carlson's president and C.E.O.

Van WeUen holds a degree In 
m echanical engineering from
the U niversity o f W aterloo. 
Canada.

Tomstc trill report to Van 
Collens, Senior vice president of 
m arketing for the Telecoms 
Systems Group of OPT. and trill 
be responsible for North Ameri
can business development activ

ities. ba
Tomstc holds an M.B.A. from en 

the University of Iowa and a ty

The Huskey Re 
and m arketing an the subdivision* H otkey Realtym »* ii if*

ie Mies anrrlallt N will limit their tales 
Is to which they are matgned They win

■ed agency haa been the year-to-date 
recordings anvwtg 39 title agencies end 

In Orange and Seminole county, 
ith In August when It captured a  14.7

supply company In Altamonte Springs, says It will merge with 
The Smtth-WDeon Company of Orlando.

Accordk^ to Davie Sima, president and owner of Sima Office 
S*rvicss.th* two companies will combine forces on Oct. 33.

NSW  YORK (U P I )  -  
Extreme volatility kept many 
Investors away from the stock

T h ese  q u o to tlo a o  for  
dodgy opening and Friday

weekly point lorn of the year
far the blue-chip laeues .

The Dow Jonas Industrial 
average lost 174)1 to 3590.73 
Friday; far a  lorn of 93.43 
points on the week. That was 
its  second biggest weekly 
point lorn this year. The Dow 
failed to  record a  single 
advance In a week for the first 
time in what was believed to
Im>

Among the broader market 
averages, the New York Stock 
Exchange composite index 
last 0 83 points to close the 
week at 195.00. Standard & 
Poor's OOO-stock Index fell 
13.11 to 335.00.

D eclines led  ad v an ces

IN B R IE F

Dobblo Woo, mtnogor, priooo chair* at DookoMo Import*
Ntw store opsns at Ssmloolt Csntsr

SANFORD — Dockside Imports, in the Seminole Center at 
3053 Orland Dr., held (U grand opening last week.

Owned by Greg Darroch. Dockside Imports sells wicker and 
rattan furniture, silk flowers, baskets, brass and gifts.

Store hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. lo B 
p.m. and from noon to 6 p.m. on Sundaya.

Carrington Woods opens at Tuaeawtlla
WINTER SPRINGS — Tuaeawtlla. a country dub  communl- 

* the Orand Opening of Carrington Woods, 
the Orlando’s Choice A warto open far the Orlando’s Choice Awards this 

month, the new community features homes priced from 
•190.000to 0330.000.

Most homes In Carrington Woods will feature four bedrooms 
with 314 to 3 baths and offer 3.300 to 3.000 square feet of living

at Carrington Woods, which 
Ice Awards are: Steve Oooch

10 a.m. to 0 p.m. and Sun. 13 noon

The four model
are entered In the Orlando s Choice 
Homes. Inc.. Environmental Home Builders, Inc.. Contempo
rary Homes and SUliman Homes.

All models will display an Orlando's Choice Award yard sign 
and will ba open Mon.-Sat * * 
to 0  p.m.

ORLANDO — E. Everett Huskey, broker. Huskey Realty, 
the appointment of Jim  Hewitt as Manager of the

WINTER PARK — It may not be a  mark good enough to 
crack tbs Ouinaaa Book of World Record*. aaya Gulf Atlantic 
TTtta. but R should make the Central Florida real estate 
community S i tm and take notice.

Oulf A tlanticTitle conducted 100 doslngi on Sept. 30 at ita

S T O C K S  IN R E V I E W

Dow industrials near 
a record weekly loss

3 firms named top small business
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS Two busi

nesses In Longwood and one In Altamonte 
Springs have been named Small Business of 
the Year by the Ores ter Semlqple County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Eleven nominees were honroed for out
standing achievements In business and 
community service with awards given In 
three categories: businesses with one to five 
employee*, six to fifteen employees, and 
alxteen-plus employees, the chamber said in 
a press release.

The winner In the one-to-flve employee 
category la Wes Ault of Aultamonte Photo
graphy In Altamonte Springs. Ault la an 
active member of the Chamber and the 
community .  He p h o tog raphed  m ost 
Chamber events In the past three yean  and

he la a volunteer photographer far the 
Altamone Springs Fire and Police Depar- 
m enu, the Seminole County Fire Depart
ment. and 10 other local civic and charitable 
organisations.

The winner In the six-to-IB employee 
category la Southern Bank of Central Florida 
In Lonjpvood. Southern Bank had local 
tntereau with S3 local owncra and board of 
director*. After only one year of existence, 
the bank has grown from 04.0 minion to 
030 million In aaseU. Bank employees stress 
serving the community and are active 
volunteers In about 13 different civic 
organ isations. Collectively they have 
dnoated 033 hours of their time In the first 
two quarter* of the year.
' Creative Printing and Publishing of

Longwood was named the winner of the 
10-plus employee category. In only 10 
months of business, they have gone from 4 
to 14 fulltime employees, with several other 
part time employee*. Staff member* at 
Creative Printing are active In several civic 
and charitable organisations Including 
Toastmasters, Rotary. American Cancer 
Society, and several Chambers of Com
merce. Creative Printing specialises In 
coloring, comic and activity books for 
children and la currenly working with 
Burger King on a gun aafcty comic book.

Small businesses were nominated by 
Chamber members and then interviewed by 
members of the Chamber’s Small Business 
Commlttse and subsequently voted on by 
the Committee.

Strom berg-Carlson announces  
two high-level appointm ents

B u s in e s s  
f a ilu r e s  
s lo w  d o w n

NEW YORK -  T h e  
number of U.S. business 
failures decreased 17.0 
percent to 11.500 In the 
1909 third quarter com
pared with 14.099 In the 
Uke 1999 period. Dun A  
B rad a tree t C orp. sa id  
Wednesday.

For the first nine month*, 
bualness fa ilu res w ere 
dow n 15.0 p ercen t to  
37.030 com pared with 
44.790 In the same period 
oflOM.

B usiness fa ilu res de
in every region 

with the exception of the 
South Atlantic, which ex- 

a 5.3 percent 
In the number of 

business failures during 
the ftrat nine month*.

CD Special
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD* ANNUAL HTBEST RATE

900i % 8.62
Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low 
as $500. We’ne o^ering this rate on Certificates of 
Deposit with tarns of one yea* but only for 
a limited time.
Deposits are federally insured to $100,000 per 
account relationship.
lb  take advantage of this special oflfe? visit your 
nearest Empire of America branch. Or call 
SM AM UNE* at 1-8004M 3*2443 seven days 
a week from 9  a.m. to 9  p.m.

ItfktowitowaM itfi
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Health/Fitness
Possible insulin substitute discovered

Jectlona or Infections aa a result Scientists are now testing 
o(lnjectlon." McNeill said. o t h e r  c o m p o u n d *  u s i n g

Diabetics suffer from insulin vanadium and are trying to 
d e f i c i e n c y  a n d - c a n n o t  
metabolise sugars and other 
food materials efficiently. As a 
result, sugar accumulates tn the 
blood and Is excreted In the 
urine.

About 11 million Americans 
currently suffer from diabetes.
They are taro to six limes more 
likely than other people to have 
strokes, and one In five diabetics 
develop cataracts or glaucoma.

The common treatm ent for 
diabetes la Insulin, which Is 
Injected to reduce the con* 
centration of sugar In the blood 
to that of a normal person.

Some diabetics develop a re
sistance to Insulin. But McNeill 
said diabetic rats who were 
treated for six m onths with 
vanadyl indicated no such re
sistance. “Six months Is about 
one-third of their life span and 
they were doing Just fine." he 
said.

Another problem associated 
with Insulin Is regulating the 
dosage. Too little Insulin causes 
low blood sugar and death, while 
too much causes high blood 
sugar and possible kidney and 
heart problems.

McNeill said vanadyl does not 
appear to produce marked falls

OTTAWA -  A group of Cana
dian scientists has discovered a 
compound that acts like Insulin 
and may someday prove ef
fective for treating  diabetes 
without bothersome Injections.

Dr. John McNeill, dean of 
pharmaceutical sciences at the 
university of British Columbia, 
said scientists found vanadium, 
a silvery-white metallic element 
used In alloy steels, acted much 
like Insulin when given orally to 
diabetic rats.

“Vanadium. In one form or 
another, can be a substitute far 
insulin and could greatly Im
prove treatment for diabetes," 
McNeill said In an Interview.

Scientists at the University of 
British Columbia and a second 
group a t the U niversity of 
Montpelier In Prance, are now 
conducting longer range toxicity 
tests before testing the sub
stance on human diabetics In a 
couple of years.

“We're really excited." McNeill 
said, adding that work on the 
project began In IBM after he 
read reports In medical Journals 
of how mixing vanadium with 
fat and muscle cells Increased 
the amount of sugar or glucoae 
that moved Inside tne cell.

“We took that information and 
decided to teat It In the whole 
animal." said McNeill. "We were 
fortunate In finding the right 
amount fairly quickly. We found 
It worked tn tne whole animal 
and again In the test tube."

The vanadium, mixed arith 
oxygen to produce an Inorganic 
compound called vanadyl, could 
prove a  superior treatment to 
insulin, according to McNeill, 
because It can be taken orally 
and tn lower doses.

"You don't have to worry 
about sterilised equipment. In-

322-4762

AKE MARY 
PODIATRY
announce the construction of 

their new office at

MtrtC.KiaMr.DP.il.
Specialising In

PODIATRY
* W sH nsttcsnttr plant opening
* WINTER PARK — The $3.5 million Peggy and Philip Crosby 
V Wellness Center wlU be opened by W inter Park Memorial 
C Hospital In November. A grand opening Is planned for Nov. 17. 
£ with special guest. Dr. Jam es "Red" Duke, the Texas 
v physicians who has a syndicated television show on health

Make An Appointment 
Today/

fatss skyrocket M E D IC A R E
Recipient* Confused About 

the
"New Catastrophic Act" 
"Old Catastrophic Act"

Paul Harvey says. "And now the rest 
of the story."

GET THE FACTO
Attend a  free seminar at:

B & L KRAFT* RESTAURANT 
111 Douglas At *. 

Altamonte Springs

323-2566Cumntk/At STOW. Lake Mon/BtvtL

Medical Cake Available id  Lake Mary Resd en i&
•

Altamonte OBGYN Anodatei 
Florida R »t & Ankle Special*

Matthews Ovthopaedc Clinic, PA 
MedPlex Pharmacy

De Robert G Kaplan, Florida Internal Metfidne, PA 
Central Florida Cardiology Group PA •  Heakhaouth 

Lake Mary Prime Cam Outpatient Surgery 
Radiology, Laboratory •  Florida ftychistric Xnodates 

Dk Mite* Landh A  Dr Zane Kate* fodtetria 
Florida Sisgtcal Group PA  •  The Urology Center; PA 

GMtroenteroiogy Anodteea of Central Florida, PA 
Dr. Dean L  Johnson & Dr. Bruce E. Walton,

Pbutic Surgery

MedPlex
at Lake Mary
706 Wert U kc Mary Btvd. 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

7300 Sandake Commons Btvd. 
Suite 327•Orlando, Florida 32819 
407-34S9403M'80(M4k6B86

M O S T  I N J U f l l F  S T U I  A T I  f) W I T H  
LI T TL F O R  N O  ( O S  T T O  Y O U

W O O D A L L  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C I N T f  R
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IN BRIEF 1
[ORGANIZATIONS
Sunrise Klwanls Install officers

SANFORD — James E. Schullcman of Sanford 
was Installed as the president of the Seminole 
Sunrise Klwanls Club at the club’s October 
meeting at the Holiday Inn-Sanford Marina.

Also Installed were Leon Lauck. president* 
elect: Ed Scnkarlk. vice president: Walter 
Stockton, treasurer: and Walter Terrell, secre
tary.

The following members will serve on the 
club's board of directors: Roger Beathard. CHIT 
Miller. Hob Rathel. Andy Reno. Jim Rowe, 
Marion White and Buddy Williams.

Immediate past president Is Jerry Posey.
Schullcman will provide local leadership for 

the 1989-90 Klwanls Major Emphasis Program, 
which focuses the organization's resources on 
community service activities that assist young 
people.

Klwanls has clubs In more than 73 countries, 
with 320.000 members. Last year. Klwanls 
clubs donated *65 million und more than 22 
million volunteer hours for community service 
projects.

Essay from 1922 returns to UDC
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Norman Dc- 

Vere Howard Chapter of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy held a recent meeting at the 
home of Virginia Jones in Altamonte Springs.

Guest of the chapter was Margaret Green 
Wesley of Lake Mary, who was the winner of a 
chapter medal In 1922 for her essay "The 
Manhood of Robert E. Lee." P was the first essay 
contest the chapter sponsored after chartering 
their chapter in 1921. Green brought her medal 
and original essay to the meeting, along with 
her graduation photo from 1922. ■

Attending the meeting were Teal Hobson, 
Juanita Miller, Hazel Cash. Sarah Krtdcr, Katie 
Corley, Margaret Wright. Carolyn Cornelius, 
Ethel Carver. Elolsc Wlmblsh and Ruth Young.

DAR msmbers Inspired by film
SANFORD — Members of the Sal lie Harrison 

Chapter, National Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution met at the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce for their October meet
ing.

An award-winning film titled "Portrait of a 
Daughter" was shown to perpetuate the spirit 
and vision of the nation’s founding fathers.

The DAR Is dedicated to the protection and 
recording of historical spots ana monuments, 
promoting education and enlightened public 
opinion.

Grace Parks, regent, welcomed four pro
spective members and one guest visitor. Alice 
Warden.

Jessie Haase read the president general's 
message. Virginia Mlkler gave the national 
defense message concerning the calling of a 
Constitutional Convention.

Frances Lyon presented Maureen Brava as a 
new member, and Beth Faison was admitted to 
the chapter as a new member.

The meeting was adjourned with prayers led 
by Beatrice Buck, chaplain.

Dorothy Erlsman and Elisabeth Boyd hosted 
the social hour In a setting featuring harvest 
decorations.

DISTINCTIONS
Squadron mambara honorad

FERN PARK — During two recent awards 
ceremonies, the Seminole Cadet Squadron of the 
Civil Air Patrol has promoted and awarded 
various members of the squadron. Ward Davis. 
Edna Davis and Mike Thompson were promoted 
to major. Drew Daly was promoted to captain, 
while Jack Rabon and Adam Wershll were 
promoted to first lieutenant.

Drew Daly and Mike Thompson received their 
Grover Loenlng awards, upon completion of a 
corporate learning course that Instructs mem
bers on management skills.

Daly, WcrshU and John Younkin received the 
certificate of proficiency upon completion of a 
squadron leadership school.

Pulmonary aeholarehlp glvtn
FERN PARK — Hortencla Clayton of Fern 

Park was recently named a recipient of the 
fourth annual scholarships aw arded by 
Lawrence Gllllard. M.D.. adjunct professor at the 
University of Central Florida and physician for 
the Orange Pulmonary Group.

Scholarship selection was based on students' 
achievements, grade point average and leader
ship potential.

Clayton, in her last year of cardiopulmonary 
study, has been on the UCF dean s list and 
receive both an Outstanding Academic 
Achievement Award from Miami-Dade Commu
nity College and an Achievement Award from 
UCF. She works as a student respiratory 
therapy at Florida Hospital.

YMCA branch director namad
LAKE MARY — Nancy Britton has been 

named the new branch director of the Seminole 
County YMCA.

Britton, who comes with 15 years of experi
ence with YMCAs. will be responsible for all 
facets of the branch. Including general ad
ministration of programs, fiscal management, 
facility management and financial development.

So many skills, so little time
His aptitudes keep 
his time occupied
■yDAVINA BURCH
Herald correspondent

A new name should to be added to the lisl of 
Renaissance men. In the ranks of Leonardo da 
Vlnrl and Benjamin Franklin—men who were 
versatile and accomplished In many areas—could 
stand Bill Vincent.

Vincent. 50. of Osteen Is a photographer, 
painter, mechanic, cook, flshcrrnnn. explorer, 
plumber, horticulturist and carpenter. Tills 
6-foot gentle giant, who grew up In Sanford, said 
lie owes his know-how to the city.

"Most people along when I was growing up 
didn't go to college." he said. "My family 
couldn't put me through college and. of course. I 
didn't expect them to. I got my education 
through growing up here In this town. I doubt 
lienple could do It like that todav. but I learned a 
lot."

Vincent Ix-gan working when lie was about 12 
years old. He would work In the morning before 
school at a Imurdlng house, helping to clean and 
cook. Alter school. Vincent said he would hurry 
to Ills Job as a press room assistant at the Sanford 
Herald, where he stacked and bundled pa|H-rs as
they came off the press.

"I Is-gun working on the payroll ut the Herald 
when I was 16 making SI 2.50 u week, and 1 
worked there for 20 years.” Vincent suld.
C: Bee V incent, Page 2C

Bill Vincent prunes plente for Central Florida Regional Hospital's ground*

Tht making of Jack O’Lantam
It began with a trip to Wilber's Farm In Sanford. 
In top left photo, Carol Baker, kindergarten 
teacher at Wilson Elementary, conducts a "straw 
poll" and quickly discovers which pumpkin her 
class wants to adopt. From front to back are 
Megan Moxley, Amber Spears, Amlt Son), 
Matthew Frayaler and Jonathon LsForce.

In top right photo, Mrs. Baker helps Christie 
Johnson mesaure the circumference of the class 
pumpkin with a string. Christie discovers her 
guess of the circumference was on the nose.

The pumpkin wears a sketched face as Diana 
Fraysier, a class mom, scoops out its Innards 
(middle photo).

In bottom left photo. Lauren Slegal practices 
her arithmetic by separating the pumpkin’s 
seeds into batches of 10. Jhe 23-pound gourd 
contained 521 seeds in all.

With the pumpkin's facial features cut out 
(bottom right photo), Mrs. Baker inserts a candle 
to brighten Jack O'Lantern's toothy smile.

HsraM Photos by Kelly Jordan

THE PEOPLE NEWS IN YOUR AREA, SUBSCRIBE TO  THE *-1 «•:
‘ J
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Mrs. Fm  laid  her aon has been 
la Um  A m y about 16 years, but 
OHHM0M la  VMt bio parents 
reg u la rly  on  ho lidays. She 
dooM t doubt th a t***+ Michael 
re tin a  h au l the Array, he'll

Federal aaaletsnce was re- 
quoeted to help f i t  the state 
back oa Its foeL Fee. along with 
hie Array unit, n e t the call.

" I  th in k  It'e  w onderfu l." 
Charlene Fm  aald of the Array's 
help. "With all the might they 
have, that's what they needed In 
this disaster."

training In human relations.
In addition, airmen who com

plete baeic training earn credits 
tow ard an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

Boeckman Is a  1968 graduate 
of Enid High School. Okie.

A m y  Reserve Private 1st

SO —  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, October 20, 1009
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H unsinger, Brazier wed
WINTER SPRINGS -  Hollta 

Anne Hunalngcr and Glenn R. 
Brazier were married on Satur
day, Oct. 7. at Dunmar Estates. 
Winter Springs, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jones.

The bride la the daughter of 
Stanley and Janet Hunstnger. 
The bridegroom la the aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Brazier of 
Winter Springe.

The bride designed and made 
for her vows a pale pink satin 
gown with wide lace ruffles from 
the waistline to the end of the 
train. She carried a dozen pink

bride; Terry Walsh of Apopka;
ngel Fire, 

N.M.; and TFacy O'Brien of
Laura banning of An|

Debbie Edge served as matron 
of honor.

Bridesmaids were Kim Wilkins 
of Milford. Del., sister of the

SANFORD — Bob and Annette 
Jones of Sanford were given a 
surprise 45th wedding anniver
sary party at the Sanionl home 
o f th e i r  d a u g h t e r .  Chery l  
WUlInk, on Monday. Sept. 4.

Cake, punch, coffee, nuts and 
m ints were served a t the party, 
of which a video was made and 
during which wedding pictures 
were displayed.

Family members and close 
friends attended the celebration. 
Assisting at the party were the 
couple's daughters. Joyce Well-

Vincent’

Osteen. Junior bridesmaid.
Brandon Morel carried the 

Bible, and "Ike" Rempc waa ring 
bearer.

Allda Hollis of Milford. Del., 
registered the guests.

The outdoor ceremony by the 
lake drew approximately ISO
guests.

A full-course dinner reception 
followed the ceremony.

The bride graduated from 
Seminole High School and la 
employed at Strom be rg-Cartson 
in Lake Mary. The bridegroom la 
owner of CAA Systems In Long-

_ 1C
He moved on to being a 

photographer, working as an 
apprentice, getting no pay for hts 
photographs, and spent hours In 
the evenings working on corre
spondence courses, tils photo
graphy skills developed to the 
point where, at age 36. he

photographer and  h is 
•r Don also worked for the

Joneses celebrate 45th
Ing of Sanford and  C heryl 
Wflll ‘link.

The Joneses were married by 
the Rev. Joe Tolle in Sanford on 
Sept. 4. 1944. The couple have 
four grandchildren.

Mr. Jones Is the retired owner 
of Jones Auto Service in San
ford. The couple ei\)oy traveling 
la their motor home.

Mrs. Jones attributes the lon
gevity of their marriage to "a 
deep love and sharing each 
other's dreams.'*

the Herald's chief photographer.
"The newspaper bualnma, to 

me, always came first. I wss on 
call all the time and l didn't have 
much time to spend with my 
wife and daughter." Vincent 
said.

W a l t e r  O l e l o w ,  f o r m e r  
publisher of the SsnJbnf Herald, 
said of Vincent: "He did a  great 
job and he was always ready and 
willing to do It. All or the Vincent 
bays have worked for us at one 
time or another and all of them 
are great boys." (Tommy Vin
cent Is the newspaper's current 
ch ief p ‘ 
brother 
newspaper.)

Bill Vincent's 
reer of 30 years was Interrupted 
only once when he' was drafted 
In the Army In 1961, serving for 
two years. When Vincent turned 
37. he realized he was tired of 
putting in so much Ume at the

wire stories about expeditions to 
places like the South and North 
poles, and he wondered what the 
experience would be like, The 
adventurer In him rose up and 
he began calling agendm  to find
out how he could get a  job on an---- **»» —

Through a newspaper  ad. he 
got an interview that led to a 
hurried physical exam and a

■m Vlnosnt sported •  beard and parka In 1976 before taking off for 
the South Foie on a Lockheed Hercules ]et.

physical 
three-day Antarctica Conference 
in Arizona. And within a  m atter 
of weeks, Vincent found tr

stepped! 
ju st w h a tl had mod In 
books and th a t's  what

of ice a t the end of the aarth.
"W hen I stepped off the |

I seen 
them
Impressed me. It 
expanse of nothingness as for as 
the eye could see, Vincent said. 
"It waa the most Jwautiful thing 
I had ever seen. Everybody waa 
wearing bright orange coats and 
It looked just like something out 
of one of those outer-space 
stories."

Vincent aald he waa hired aa 
the cook on that expedition

because he was willing to do 
other functions. His skills as a 
photographer helped the mission 
and also helped Vincent to fill up 
some lonely hours.

"The isolation was the thing 
down there. We didn't have no 
television or telephones and we 
had to eat a  lot because you 
burned up calories foster down 
there." Vincent said. "We had 
some of the best food you ever 
tasted because we were given 
such good supplies."

After six m onths of polar 
made*. Vincent returned to 
lord to work for a construc

tion company for 38 months. He 
then was hired at Central Florida 
Regional H ospital, Sanford, 
where he has worked for about 
11 years.

Working at the hospital put 
him back In touch with people

When he aaked her If she knew 
him. she smiled and said, "Why. 
yesstr, Mr. Vincent. You took my 
picture when I was a little gtri." • 

O ther than being reunited 
with old friends and making new 
friends at the hospital. Vincent 
aald he likes the Job because It 
has challenged him to master 
new abilities. He said he has 
learned plumbing, mechanic- 
type work on motors and gener
ators, how to tear down a wall 
and put up a new one. and how 
to wallpaper.

"When they hired me I was s
photographer and a cook, but I 
told them I would do any 
they told me to and they

"People are ail the time com
ing up to me and saying. 'How 
are you. Mr. Vincent?* and I say. 
'Fine, How are you?' and I ask 
them how they know me and 
they My. 'You look my picture 
when I was this tall.' I think 
th a t’s  kinds neat,” V incent

He remembers seeing a young 
woman's X-ray and thinking she 

Ith eey es.

lythlng 
y hired

m e , "  s a id  V i n c e n t ,  who 
technically works in the plant 
operations department.

F o r t h a t  h a r d  w o rk  In 
w hatever area was needed. 
Vincent wss awarded CFRH’s 
1969 Dr. Frist Humanitarian 
Award this July. 11 years after 
he was hired. The award, named 
after Thomas Frist Sr., one of the 
founders of the hospital's parent 
company HCA. Is given In all 
HCA hospitals.

"I was on the nominating 
com m ittee In 1983 and my 
name came up them, but 1 told 
them 1 didn't want It because 1

felt It should go to someone who 
worked with patients," Vincent 
Mid. "Someone told me that my 
name came up several times the 
next few years but I was sur
prised when they gave It to me."

In recommending Vincent for 
the award. Dr. W. Vincent Rob
erta said In a letter; "Hts parents 
taught him from an early age 
that love of Ood and being a 
good neighbor were the two 
moot Important rules he could 
live by. Bill has never forgotten."

V incent said  w inning the 
award has not changed him in 
the least. He said he still helps 
people for the same reason he 
always has—because that's what 
la r ia t .

Due to hla family's need for 
him. he doesn't plan on taking* 
off for the South Pole for a while, 
but he atlll has w anderlust 
within him. His plans for the 
future Include working at the 
hospital for another 11 or so 
years and enjoying life In the 
ranch house he built himself,

"I took me one year exactly to 
the day to build it and I did It by 
myself with the help of a few 
friends. 1 always wanted a big 
place but I had to do some 
talkin' to convince my wife to 
move." Vincent said with a 
sheepish smile.

Vincent's current passion Is 
for painting. He explained (hat, 
although he still lakes pictures 
of nature, he likes painting 
better because he can create 
something new.

"There are only ao many 
things you can lake pictures of. 
but when you paint something, 
you make something nobody 
has ever seen before. It Is 
uniquely your own." he said.

He said he plans to exhibit his 
work with the Sanford An Asso
ciation.

Vincent's wife. Barbara Ann. Is 
a pan-time bookkeeper for Ace 
Hardware, and his daughter. 
Lisa. Is married, has one child 
and lives In Lon gw ood.

No matter  what roads he 
travels In life. Vincent said 
people atlll think he works as a 
photographer.

“A lot of people atlll call me at 
home and they say. ‘BUI, I need 
you to take some pictures to
night or tomorrow night at 
ao-n-so.' and I haven't worked 
for the paper tn years!”

H!s help welcome In hurricane’s wake
I j iaifoyam iaw aaiai'i ......... ' ------ *-----

4 Hi
ft

llj Army Staff Sgt. Michael L. 
Fee, son of Denver and Charlene
Fee o f S an fo rd , found h la  am 
services In high demand when motored.
Hurricane Hugo roared up the Hla unit also helped 
Atlantic roast fl nr Mamnwd by d—M kutlng food and

force on to the abor ts  of item s donated by Amertcani
acrom  the country. Ao a  pre
v e n t a t i v e  m e o tu re . Army 

i bulk a  wall of eaod on
anuapeuon m 4

■ ■" —
.5ySfeH §H(gi

Timothy A. 
i L. and

Airman 1st 
McMullen,
Grace H. 
h aa  grad
ated from Air 
Force basic 
t r a in ing  at  
Lackland Air 
Force Bom ,
T e x • 
as. '

During the
six weeks o f________
training, the airman studied the 
Air Force m i-ion , organization 
and customs, and received 
special training In human rela
tions.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training cam  credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

McMullan'a wife. Sharon, la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Patrick E. Driver of Orlando.

of the Claas of 
1909 during the annual accep-

**TtMpantde fogowed six weeks 
of iM w ia  basic cadet training 
a t  th e  W es t  P o in t .  N.Y.. 
academy. Training tn military 
cuatoma and courtesies, drill and 
phyatcal i h 1” *
exercises, and (be firing of 
wmoona Introduced the basic 
cad e ts" to  m ilitary life w ith 

on leadership, 
.hooor and country.

la a  four-;

special

du& h

Richard L. Evans III, son of 
Richard L. and Dr. Hartenae G. 
Evans of Sanford, waa officially 
accepted Into the U.S. Military 
Academy's Corps of Cadets as a

i r * y n  r
educational Institution graduat
ing men and women to serve as 

Army officers.
— fo o 1909 graduate of 

L ake H ow ell H l g h S c h o o l ,  
W inter Park.

Air Force Bgt. Robert N. 
Nucklro. son of C.H. Nuckfcs of 
Chuluota and Shirley A. Harden 
of Orlando. hM arrived for duty 
al Hulbert Field.

The sergeant is a photographic 
an d  s e n s o r s  m a i n t e n a n c e  
specialist with the 834th Com
ponent Repair Squadron.

Hla wife, M ichelle, la ihe

daughter of Carolyn Fork— of 
Moultrie. Oa.

He to a  1961 
Colonial High ~

Cadet Oreg A. Snyder, aon of 
Clarence Snyder of Cassel
berry and Baveny A. Snyder of 
Winter Pi Hl n r f  Iv d  o n d ic ilW ̂—60—iO O 060 B̂—̂PBŴMH ^ —HO
uponi in military lend—oklp s t 
the UJL Army ROTC advanced 
camp. Fart Riley, Kan.

The elx weak camp, attended 
by cadets normally bs tWMO 
their third and fourth year of 
college, indud— instruction in 

management 
and survival training.

completion of the
advanced »-*mp and p * " * 11*  
from college results in o c a n 

to either the UA. Army, Army 
Reserve or National Ouard far 
the cadet.

Snyder graduated In 1965 
from Winter Park High f  
and received an associate 
to 1

Army National Guard Private

Longwood. has completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students 
received instruction m drill and 
cerem onlea, w eapons, m ap 
re a d i n g ,  t a c l i c s ,  m i l i t a ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions.

The private is a  1961 graduate 
of Lyman High School. Long- 
wood, and n 1967 graduate of 
the University of Central Florida. 
Orlando.

Airman T ra d e  K. M iller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Miller of DeBory.has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
lackland Air Force Base. Texas.

During the six weeks of (rain
ing, the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs, and received special 
m in ing  In hitmen relations.

to addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
tow ard an  associate degree

The airman is a  1661 graduate 
of Deland Hlxh School.

.1
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Pun Pest '§9 prom lies to be 
funtwUct The sixth annual Pun 
Peat, put on by the Church or the 
Nativity tn Lake Mary, wlU be

An elaborate program la being

Bit on by the West Branch 
brary on Hunt Club Boulevard 

In Longwood Tor Halloween.
On Tuesday. Oct. 31. there will 

be two programs for different 
ages. The morning program Is 
for pre-school ages and will 
begin at 10:30. The afternoon 
program is for the school-age 
children and will be a drop-in 
carnival from 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Children are requested to wear 
their costumes for the Halloween 
Carnival. There will be games, 
pumpkin and Halloween stories, 
and a bogus fortune-teller for the 
older children.

'It s all for fun." said Prleda 
Patten, the children's librarian 
who la putting on the carnivals.

Por more Information, call 
862-2282.

held Nov. 3-5 at the church on
State Road 427. i W R W f  -------------------

The family fun will include .
continuous live entertainment. CYNTHIA
chi ld ren 's  r ides and game AUSTIN
booths, carnival food as well as 
full dinners, arts and crafts, and 
a silent auction along with a
raffle. are everywhere. Another festival

Members  of the parish will be not to miss is (he annual Weklva 
doing aome of the entertain- Pall Arts and Crafts Festival '89 
tncn t The musical talents of sponsored  by the Weklva 
Trtsda Tanarello will be en- Woman's Club. The festival dale 
toyed. Kelly Coode and Kristine is set for Nov. 4 at Weklva Hills 
Lacour. two solo pianists, also Park on Hunt Club Boulevard In 
will be entertaining under the Longwood. The rain date will be 
big tenL A group of parishioners Nov. 5. 
w ill be alnging barbershow ill be alnging B arbershop Exhibitors from around the 
quartet numbers for the au- Longwood area and Central Flor- 
dtence. Ida will display their work.

Some local groups from Lake which is all homemade. Some of 
Mary and the Central Florida the items will Include: stuffed 
area also scheduled to perform teddy bears, stained glass, 
Include: the Recruit Training country crafts, knitting, cross- 
com mand's B luejacket Chorus. stitch, handmade children’s 
Rounders Square Dancers and clothing and baskets.
Whirl and Twirl Square Dancers, "There will be some really nice 
the  Sem inole High School and really pretty things." said 
(Daxtlerl Dance Team. Seminole Barbara Nelson, the chairwoman 
High Destiny dance team, the of the festival.
School of Dance Arts, and the Hot dogs, snow cones, chips. 
Lake Mary Dance Academy, soft drinks and baked goods will 
There also will be some karate be sold, 
dem onst ra t ions  put  on by Trixie the Clown will be doing 
Kelly's Martial Arts. face-painting for the children.

The children will be enter- and there will be demonstrations 
tallied by strolling clowns tko from Oymboree for the children, 
and Dusty. A moon walk will be The Sunshine Chorus of Sweet 
featured an ooe of the children's Adelines will be performing 
rides, some of the i r  ba rbe rshop

Besides the cotton candy, harmony, 
popcorn, hot dogs and other Proceeds from the festival will 
carnival foods, the pariah Is go to Hacienda Girls Ranch in 
preparing M l dinners on Friday Melbourne and the Seminole

iAllflha aMilia smiRJLmMB' kUiuivn u rcn  o frees •irefTrelfre
A safe Halloween alternative 

for the kiddies will be held at 
Longwood Hllla Baptist Church 
in Longwood on E.E. Williamson 
Road. The party will be on 
Halloween night. Tuesday. Oct. 
31. from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

The costume party la being 
run by the church's youth group 
and Sue Ebaugh. a member of 
the church.

There will be a giant m ate and 
game booths where children can 
win candy. And everyone's a 
winner!

Admission to the party la a  
canned good, which will be 
donated to the South Seminole 
Chr is t i an  Shar ing  Center .  
Longwood.

Por details, call 332-8203.
(Cynthia Austin la a im lM

Country Barbocua on Nov. 4 from 68 p.m. at 
tho Sanford Shrina Club. Por 98AO (adults) or 
H IS  (kids undar 12), ona can gat chiekan or 
rips, bsksd baans, cola slaw, bread or csks, 
and cotta# or tea. "Up Country" will porform.

Por the shoppers there win be 
plenty to look at and buy. A 
group of women in the church 
maded by Claire Tulfer has been 
bum  over the past nine months 
with thetr arts and crafts to 
display and sen a t the Pun Pest. 
They also made a  great Ma

The Seminole County Chapter 
of the National AmociaUoa for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People celebrated Itw 60th anni
versary and is working to keep 
alive the them e, "Keep The 
Light Of Hope Burning.”

The anniversary celebration 
was hdd Oct. 21 at Alton Chapel 
African M ethodlat Episcopal 
Church. The music of tbs oc
casion was rendered by The Men 
of Allen. A t "^*1 fM **1*1 and 
talented treat was presented by 
The Tq|tri Arurlntematkmal.

The speaker for the evening 
was Horace Orr, the executive 
director of Seminole, Employ- 
m ent Economic Development 
Corporat ion (BEEDCO). He 
challenged black youth and 
communities to not give up but 
continue to strive for what will 
make life better and Improve 
thetr community.

The membership drive for the 
NAACP is still in progress.

not to miss. P in t prise will be 
92.000cash, second prise will be 
a  weekend a t a  condo on Flori
da's west coast third prise will 
be a  lawn mower, and fourth 
prise will be 9000 caah. The 
tickets are 9 leach  or 12 for 910.

A third raffle, with only 800 
tickets being sold, wgl be for a 
2 1-Inch remote control T.V.

The festival last year attracted 
around4,000people.

"W e hope to  better the 
number of people by BO per
cen t." said Ray Pclser, the 
chairman of the event who has 
been organising the Pun Peat 
since November of last year.

VERTICAL
BLINDShelp with the 1990 census, the 

largest and moat complex ever 
conducted.

Inform ation about employ
ment may be obtained by calling 
th e  United S ta t e s  C en su s 
Bureau's Master District office at 
407-896-2400.

•  FREE in home estim ates 
s Large selection to 

choose from
s Prompt, Friendly Service 
s Quality WorkmanshipAnfleWs

Sweat Harmony Chapter No. 399, Order o ttb sia e tsr Star.
!■ ■ in _ll' J  ■ — —■ at the Sanford Civic Center.,

In concert will be George 
McAllister and The D.C. Knights 

s s iM M y i of Washington. D.C.. Oospel
W  Heavy Weights of Brooklyn.

* ■   __________  N.Y.. the Sensational Southern
t n o u i  Echoes of Greenville. 8.C., and

*he Golden Keys of Kingston.
Ega HAWKINS n .c .

M  Tickets  are available  In
advance for 97. or for 98 at the 

5 B E S S S S  door. Children's tickets are 93 at 
aa vice-preside at of the National the door.
Association for Equal Opportunl- AU proceeds from the anniver-
ty in High Education. aery celebration will go to help

NAPEO Is an organisation of The Goapd Messengers program 
117 private and public histort- on the air. This program Is 
caUy Mack colleges and un- designed to faring spiritual and 
tveralttes that negotiates and uplifting misdc to the sick and 
lobfatee for financier aid. Title UI shut-ins who are unable to 
and other federal programs far at tend the church of th e ir 
its member towtitutiooa. choice. AU gospel music lovers
^ ____ . _____ _ in the Sanford. DeLand sad
OOSPSI O M M fl R U M  Central Florida ares are invited

Tbs Oospel Messengers pro- to hear these great musicians.

750 Wytly Avo., Sanford (Sweet Harmony Chapter No.
388. Order of the Eastern Star, 
celeb rated  Ua anniversary.  
Sunday. Oct. 33. at Clearwater 
Missionary Baptist Church.

The queen for the 199990 
reign, Arthur Mae Henderson- 
Scott was crowned. Queen Scott 
is  an  act ive m em ber, and

been r*-i*-cted to a two-year term
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\\ 55 O et, SV, IM S
A long-time deatre you've been 

I— eecretly atrtvtng for could come 
— into fruition in the year ahead. 

Don't give up on your dream 
^ m r a f^ M S i even when outward appearances 
t  K&SCMfMl * look negative.

E u ^ r tM M ?  K O t n o  (OcL 24-Nov. 22) In
.. an arrangem ent w hen apme-

k w ( 5 ^  thing meantngfid is a t stahe^you
\  can oe Instnim enlal in helping
I Ct a . a n o t h e r  m a k e  c e r t a i n
f  '^K . transformations that will prove 
w Q J 7 / V  beneficial Ibr someone, as well w

j f c L  ( I  VAAITTAMUS (Nov. 33-Dec.
1  ai) Several aecret ambitions and 

I desires you've been nurturing 
have marvelous chances of being 
fulfilled within the next month.

A  Keep the faith and continue to be
J v n .  T JH  a  positivethinker. 
g r t V t o )  «  CAPMCOWI (Dec. 33-Jan.

J  19| Even though you might not 
fry Art Swtsvm be aware of It at the time. 
■ T  w today's events will have far-

f  t w  W M P  reaching, favorable effects. Luck
S - i t c w  -« r 1" *  -  m

f  Ag A rn y v i oevetopmenim.
AgOAMUV* (Jan. 30-reb. IB) 

“ VJ D onl be hesitant to put yourself 
_  out a  bit more than usual when 
r S fjC  dealing with people in your field

o o 'tju N M riv c r 
(M M O M iPSaot 

*  l a m m H Q  
U fT M N frttll*

P M N  (Feb. 30-Msrch 30) 
Several friends will begin to play 
very helpful and Important roles 
in your affairs beginning today. 
You are all Intertwined In one 
another's destinies.ABBfr (March 31-April IB) 
People eserptlsl to your plans 
will be more wiling at this time 
to help you kn piemen! them 
than they were previously. Don’t

IT'S ®Y KUPYAKP KIPLING... 
*TH0tE 15 30M0U) EM006H IN 
THE NATURAL W W ..UW < VO U* „ 
ALUMffS ARRANGE FOAMOAC?"

being unafraid to try what is 
suggmted can tten  your day into
a rewarding one. You’ll in* w h ere  your aodal k feis con- 
stlnclively know when you get earned, la fact, your popularity 
on the right treA. could teach new heights.

OMBM (May a t t u n e  20) U O  (July 33-A i« 33) You’r* 
Luck wfll be with you in this now in ’a cycle where your 
time frame when you try your optimism could be contagious 
hand a t a prefect you’ve never and you’ll lead the pack in 
previously  a ttem p ted . - Your showing your pews how to mehr

C A B C tt (June if-Ju ly  32) As 
of today, Interesting changes 
could be In the offing lor you

TUM 8tqw iBl„f

■r om an  May a i o i a t  m  * 
I. very ambitious  obfsctlva  can be 
g  aeh lsvod  today  If yon a re  

strong ly  m otivated and  da-

w e  Y *  * n
TK*T tW  IAPY 
Ad W W  i f
MAfgwv rut

S'CAUlHTtm
, on rut
;  g ffo u N P .

[ - J H l i l J • m u . - ) 11. 7 D
\ >1. v j . j i i t f. 1 *

H . u n i t V ), m l i t 111 .
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DBAB ABBTt About six 
month* ago. I ordered tome 
sexually explicit material*. I am 
a 23-year-old unmarried woman 
and I am making no excuses. I 
was Just curious.

Unfortunately, the company I 
ordered this material from must 
have given—or sold—my name 
to some similar companies, 
because every week I receive 
catalogs and advertisements

from other sexually oriented I have written to request that 
businesses, and some of them my name be removed from their 
are not very discreetly packaged, mailing lists, and guess what? 
Also. I have spend about >20 In They create yet another way to 
postage to return the stuff. spell my name.

These businesses use com- Have you any suggestions on 
puterlaed mailing systems, and how to get my name ofT these 
either by mistake or design they mailing lists? I would prefer to 
misspell my name, so Instead of keep a low profile, but the 
getting Just one mailing, t get mailings are multiplying. Whafc 
two. and sometimes three and do Ido now? 
fourl BBD-FACBOOV JBBSBT

OCAH BBD-FACSDt Fill out 
Form 2201 at your local post 
office. The form will be given to 
your carrier, who will stop de
livering the pornographic litera
ture.

Also, contact the Direct Mar
keting Association. Mall Prefer
ence Service 6 E. 43rd St., New 
York. N.Y. 10017. and ask that 
your name be removed from 
Junk mall lists.

P.S. You arc not legally re
sponsible for the return of any 
unsolicited material. If you don't 
want It. simply throw It away.

DBAS FAITHFUL) You are
not a casualty of the sexual 
revolution. You have only con
cluded what mothers have been 
trying to teach their daughters 
for generations—that a little 
mystery can be a big tum-on. 
Somehow. In the ‘60s. this 
message was shelved In favor of 
"let It all hang out." I'm In favor 
of putting It all back In.

DBAR ABBTt Two years ago 
our son was killed in an acci
dent. He left a wge and taro sons, 
ages 4 and 6. Within a year, his 
wife (I'll call her Jane) met a 
man who moved in with her. 
and our grandaona started call
ing him "Daddy." We begged 
Jane not to let the boys call this 
man “Daddy" because are felt 
there was no lasting commit
ment In that relationship and 
never would be. Jane had told us 
that she had no Intentions of

DSAB ABBTt Am I a casualty 
of the sexual revolution? Lately. 
I'm finding myself less and less 
physically turned-on by my 
llve-ln glrlfrlend/flancee. She 
hasn't gotten fat or anything like 
that. I think It's because she 
goes around the house stark 
naked most of the time.

This occurred to me the other 
day when we were at a football 
game, and I found myself 
turned-on because from where I

p5E3B§fe£■X l y ,  B s S iS  H l w  ISsrWwS PwwwW H a s t this with your lawyer immedi
ately. and follow his or her 
advice. Please do not delay, for 
the sake of your grandchildren. 
Jane is not a fit mother, and 
your grandsons need to be 
protected.

5 B B

Birthday candlafc
Candlss am a visual way tor that* Old Scouts to oommamorata 
tha birthday of tha organization's foundor. Julfstta Oordan Low. 
Tha Orange Siossom-Saminoia Unit, covortno Sanford and Lika 
Mary, catabratad tha avant In 8anford‘s Centennial Park on 
Tuesday. On front row. from left, are Jessica Pstroakl, Jamie 
Woods, Veronica Testagrass and Natasha McCabe.

"We've Run Our Help Wanted
Ad with the Herald fo r 13 years

M yrtie Penick of AAA Employment knows that 
getting great advertising results is imperative to the 
success o f her business! That's why she's been a long
time user o f our Classified Employment Section.

Call us today with your advertising needs. We'll
help you become a success too!

322-2611
B 5 3 S B 5

For 244wur listings, k m  TV Wotk Issue of Friday, Oct. 27.
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Education
A puzzlingly successful program
Math Superstars make learning Im p a u r — TH IS  ~ ~

Carasr Expo Ml at Tuakanrilla
OVOCOO -  Tuekawtlk Middle School will be having Its first 

Career Expo Nov. 8 and 3.
In what the school hdpea will become an annual event, 

representatives from medical Institutions, television media, 
modeling and fUm studios amd law enforcement agencies will
be on hand to answer students questions about career choices.

Patrol units, SWAT teams. K B and motorcycle units will give

'^'por'moretofbrmation about the^Sanserday activities, call the 
school a t 673-2532.

P rt liw  fva|«rnily s i St#tsoo honored
DeLAND — Stetson University's chapter of Phi Alpha Delta

mathmatics both'fun, challenging
isMMlIaiaMM or calculator* and return the

as they w ant
On the following Monday, a 

Dividend volunteer meets with 
small groups of Superstars, gives 
them the right answers to the 
previous week s questions and 
shows them how to property 
solve the problem.

Credit is given for participa
tion in the program and addi
tional points are given for the 
right answer.

At the end of the school year, 
about 800 of the Superstars 
participate In a district-wide 
challenge competing In solving 
problems with students from 
other schools. Some schools 
send their students who have 
participated most often In the 
program. Others send those who 
have solved the moot problems 
correctly over the course of the 
year. According to Schaffner. It

Care to try your hand at a typical Math Superstars 
problem? Try this one. The answer Is at the bottom of the 
main story.

The ages of Jane and Mary when added together make 
44 yean. Jane la twice as old as Mary was when Jane was 
half as old as Mary will be when Mary is three times as old 
as Jane as when Jane was three times as old as Mary. How 
old Is Jane? How old Is Mary?

SANFORD -  You probably 
wouldn't expect too many first 
through sixth grade student* to 
line up for the chance to do extra 
math problems. But they are.

Across the district. Dividends 
volunteers are Inundated with as 
many 8.000 requests a year for 
the worksheets that will allow 
s t u d e n t s  to becom e Math 
Superstars.

" It's  something challenging 
for the kids ana fan for the 
volunteers." Dede Schaffner. 
Dividends coordinator, said.

The program la not limited to 
gifted students or students who 
have attained a certain grade 
level In their math class. "Any 
student can do this," Schaffner 
said. "We’ve got gifted student*. 
We've got SID (specific learning 
disability) students. They work 
at their own level and aren't 
penalised for getting something 
wrong."

ranging a set of object* from one has been high In the district, as 
ihaoe Into Another. For ciunplc: It the list of volunteers In the 
S txcotnsare arranged In an "L" Dividends program who want.to 
shape. Four coins fomi one side work with the project. "We have 
of the "L." The students are p e o p l e  w h o  v o l u n t e e r  
challenged to arrange the six s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  M a t h  
coin* to make two rows of four Superstars.” she said, 
coins each by moving only one Dividends tries to offer the 
coin. Superstars some Incentive for

The challenges range In de* correctly solving the problems, 
gree of difficulty from "fairly Pri*es of specially Imprinted 
easy" (one star) to "difficult" pencil* and erasers as well as

pre-law fraternity has been named eecond runner-up for the 
nation'a moat outatandlng pre law chapter law.

The Stetson chapter, named In honor of William Amory 
U ndarhlof DeLand. waa competing ̂ In e t.B l other chapters.

A factor in Stetson's naUanaTranking eras the success
of the chapter's team in mock trial competition. The Underhill 
rhaptrr aent two teams to the national trials and placed 18th 
out of 78 entries and garnered personal wins by three team

does ryrt m atter since it Is all 
done In fun.

"These aren't your typical 
math problems." Schaffner said. 
"They are designed to challenge 
the children to think."

Problems may be In the style 
of the old fashioned word pro
blem. and others involve rear-

worksheet with several "brain 
teasers" on Monday. They are to 
solve the problems as best they 
can without any assistance from

Rayna Valertno. El 
ana Nalhlna Carver.

SHS tonloc to N m  f t  French dub VP
SANFORD -  Seminole High School senior Amy Jacobs will 

serve as vice president of the Congrea de la Culture Francalse 
enFlorlde (Florida State French Competition) for this year.

One of 10 high school students serving on the board of 
directors for the competition. Jacobs will be involved In 
plmming and running the three day event which involves over
ljO O  students from fOO high schools around the state.

Teaching kids to fight abuse Moves,
changes
noted

A personal cone la the area At arm 's length 
around the child that the child knows no one is 
allowed to enter without permission. WUlis said 
children know Intuitively they have certain rights

SANFORD -  T h e s e  
move* and changese were 
approved by the Seminole 
County School Board at 
their meeting last week:

•  Willie Holt, principal of
MIIwee Middle School, has 
transferred to the position 
of director of middle school 
education ai the district 
level. -
principal at Altamonte fX* 
cmentary School, has tram - 
(erred to Oeneva Element*- 
ry School to become prin
cipal.

•  Dr. William D ailey. 
Director of planning, re
search and evaluation, will 
attend the American Asso
c ia t ion  of School Ad- 
m lniatraton in San Fran
cisco next February.

•  Karen Flnkelstein has 
transferred from a teaching 
position a t Spring Lake 
Elem entary School lo a 
Primary (K-3) Curriculum 
Representative at Forest 
City Elementary School.

tlldren how to not become victim* of sexual *We tell parents to give their children an 
Misers, drug dealer* or other criminal*. She does imaginary magic marker and to have them spin 
M believe In frightening the children with horror around and draw a ctrcte around themselves." she 
orles. but she does want to make them aware. «aid. "This area is the personal aooe. Parent* then
"When they are frightened." she noted, "they pUy games with the children to give them practice 
eete." in protecting the sone.*'
She said that often parents have come to her yun and humor are a  Mg part of Willis's 
»d said that they have warned their children of teaching method.
II the danger* they may face and the children
scome petrified to leave their parents’ side in She said commercial Jingle w itters were con-

suited tndevtstng a  imadral mnemonic devise for

‘W daremember everything they near In commer
cials." she said, "so we applied tne aaifne concept 
to learning important number*."

She said she Is sometimes amused by parent* 
when she tries to teach them to leach their 
children the proper names for body parts. Often 
when it come* to naming "private parts" they get 
flustered and have trouble with the words 
themselves. . /

But WUlis said, on a  more serious note, that 
parents must teach their chUren these things.

Her program Is aimed at parents, because she 
ettevea parents should take responsibility for the 
ifety of their children.
She teaches that some of the old rules are no
tiger true. "When 1 was a kid." she said, "the big 
ling waa ‘stranger danger ...you had to stay away 
om strangers. But today we re finding out that 
D percent of the crimes committed against 
Mldren are by people they know."
Cttlsena Against Crime Is a  national organise- 
on which la Involved In teaching people about 
eraonal safety in the form of crime prevention.

home safety and fire safety.
Willis's course Is aimed a t the needs of a wide 

range of children from the ages of four to 13.
"They can atari even younger than that. I 

suppose.” she said, but frit that younger children 
might not understand the reasons they are 
learning the concepts. "But they can team about 
things such as personal aonea."

I't qovsmor unvalla 
n education proposal

-  — some lawmakers and church 
JACKSON. Mia*. -  Oov. Ray group* Immediately attacked the 
tabus unvetted the most am- proposed lottery that would re- 
Ittoua education program ever quire an am endment to the 
u t fo rth  tn M ississippi, a  state's 1690 constitution  which

"We wui definitely oppose It." 
said  Bill C ausey, executive 
director of the Mtsalsstpnl Bap
tist Convention. "1 would rather 
the governor not mix the lottery 
and education. I certainly fori 
other groups will oppose the 
lottery.

The lottery would need two- 
thirds support to both the House

One of the "carrots” would go not meet minimum standard* 
to educator* and school ad* could be Judged "impaired, 
ministrator*. The proposal pro- School* would have IS months 
video 6300 rM11*"" over three to correct problems  with state 
you* tebood  money for school help or the state would appoint o 
nqpairo andpnw klm  for 61.600 toTporary conservator to take 
teacher pay raise* and health charge.
insurance. Some highlights of the Mabus

The 141-page proposal ctoedy initiative: 
mirroe seven broad goals Mabus •Reward improving schools 
announced in August to improve with financial bonuses and re- 
M ississippi's public schools, taxation of state guidelines, 
colic gw and universities. •Reshaping teacher training

The 30  plus reform  program* to require new Junior an senior 
and ats tentative* stress ae* high teacher* to .earn college 
countability. • degrees in specialty Arid* of



Transportation crunch
This Halloween night 
was very forgettable

Splatl Splat!
The raw efl0i striking the windshield of U 

car made a  uR lnctive sound, a  sound not at i 
unfamiliar to anyone who dared drive their a

Group: We need 
mass transit, not 
more highways

Back in the mils, there are two things you 
simply do not do.

You don't drive around after dark on Hallow
een night and you don't put much stock In 
anything said by anyone with a  flatlander' 
accent. .

Halloween was a  H a t  
b i g  d e a l  f o r  .
p r a n k s t e r s  a n d  Viewpoint
practical jokers back ^ ■ k j |
In the mountains of 1
West Virginia. M l  KLONIE

tng public transportation. 
Lawmakers agree tlL aw m ak ers agree that p u b lic  ,

transit n erd s m ore m oney, but the <j
financial com m itm ent is sm all Two ^ ^ ■ f P % O a a i  ■ O n
plans being offered for the sessio n  J H B f M T  WJD f A k  '
w ould nearly double the am ount of D i  I  « M 3 ^ U L  .
m oney the state currently sp en d s ■  •  ™  ■ ■  “
on public transportation, but (hat I  [

still leaves the bulk of public m oney :
ch an neled  Into building new roads ^ K i g  1
and repaving old ones. f ' l

"W e've got to m ove m the other J l
direction because I ts  getting ioo 
exp en sive and we're running out of i
room." said John Hendrick, founder
anti past president of the P eo p le s  
Transit Organ Ira lion, a 10-year-old

Ka t r .  non profit g roup  th a t  lob- S ;  - 
■  for alternative rail sy stem s :

• The era of m assive road-building t

a n d  w iden ing  in Fkwld* lut.* com e to f l
an end." he said, "and we really
n e e d  to p u ra u e  theae  o t h e r  IM IIM
alternative transportations very S O B #  M y  b llM >, IlkO ttW  TrH aO llfH y TrWWH OOM , B B  H M d td  fHOfg ttM O IMW

State leaders aren't ready to ring valuable." said Stuart. D-Oriando. paving, and the remaining S cents "It's absolutely ca 
the death knell for road expansion. "I think that public transportation would go to local governments for want Florida to be
but they agree that a  stronger has a place. About 5 percent of new roods and repaving county competi t ive."  Qus
commitment to public and mass traffic could be diverted. That's a roads. "Without public trana
iM M a M a f a i lA f i  la w a a jI a jI  I n  alW Mlflnanl asM niint "  H n tl lin k  U a H ln a a  -------------* in  in  -a—a i k .  L j _ J  .

The Stuart-Reddick proposal 
earmarks 2 cents of the tax for the 
Public Transportation Trust Fund.

Sen. Oeorge Stuart, who along which would raise about SI40 
with Rep. Also Reddick. DOriando. million a year, more than twice the 
has proposed a 10-cent-prr gallon amount already spent by the state 
gas tax to pay for roads and public for capital grants for new buses and 
transporta tion , said eventually term inals, com m uter rails and 
there won't be room to build roads airports.
out any further. The other S cents would go

"Public transportation la very toward road construction and re-
T h. V!-, .v ■ . . . ' . '

three-cent-a-gallon hike in the 
state's gswilier tax In osier to rafoe

V IE W P O IN T
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T h t  B u s h  ad*
m i n i s t r a t i o n  la  
blindly devoted to 
stopping the floor of 
d r u g s ,  b u t  a o n e
s tra te g is ts  In Die

bent mayor. Then Koch flat 
D em ocratic prim ary by

yearn. Crime coate small 
year.

Mayor Jimmy "Ocntl
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E D I T O R I A L S

A  question of trust
For nearly 40 years, South A frica's 

Afrikaner toartra had It all their oam way. 
The white-dominated National Party faced no 
vool oppoOtlofi in pertiem^nta only nuely 

m  concewnone or nfpXMic. 
illy, the NattonaUata were not 

to Juatfly their peculiar concept of 
r. which provided for 26 million1 

to be aqueesed Into 13 percent of South 
Africa's land, while S million privileged 
whites eqjoyed the re s t

Only In recent yean, with International 
aahptmKa driving home that apartheid la 
intolerable to the n o t of the world, has the 
Nationalist regime begun to realise Hm i the 
h itu n  a t the white minority depends on Its 
ability to bargain with black leaders. Lobbing 
tear gaa grenades at ppMtk*! dissidents no 
lodger works. The question today la not 
whether the block majority will be granted 
more of a  voice In running the country t the 
question la how much and how soon.

President F.W. de Klerk once again revealed 
the Natkmahat Party's lack of negotiating 
acumen after his meeting recently with black 
church  lea d en  Deamond T utu , Frank 
Chlkane and Allan Bocaak. The discussions 
reached an impasse, according to Archblabop 
Tutu, when fefr. de Klerk refused to respond 
directly to aU demands the clerics laid down 
aa prerequisites to talks about reform. These 
Included lifting the state of emergency, which 
gives Junior police officers and «n»m h w  of 
the military sweeping powers  of arrest and
g a l a — U a .  ■* *------------ - *----- ------— J* A #^TrWflirFTlt U lv  gqSgBMBC Of IlUIKIJvUa y |  p n g o il*
ere detained without trial, and the reprieve of

Berry's World

( W k W H  v«»
"I'm §orry, Hr. Tfma'i no auek ttfop a t an

W IL LI AM  A. R U S H E R

Military can’t halt Soviet decline
A number of respected conservative voices are 

being raised these days to warn us against overty 
optimistic assumptions about the Intentions of 
the Soviet Union. We would do well to listen 
carefully to these people. They have been light 
about the Soviet Union in the part, when the
world s  liberals were railing Uke a ton of bricks 
for every roouow in u rtn c c  ooerea oy oreinnev, 
or Khruahchev, or even Stalin.

One of the tb lert of these doubters Is Richard 
Pipes, a  protoaaor of htotory at Harvard and a 
longtime student of the Soviet Union. When 
Richard fRichard Pipes talks, 1 listen. And what la Pipes 
saying these days? On the Op-Ed pm e of The 
New York Times recently, in an article entitled 
"TbeRuertans Are Still Coming." he painted out 
th a t according to the beat estimates. Soviet 
military outlays are. continuing to glow a t the 
rate of S percent a  year in constant rubles. 
Abroad, Moscow has supplied Syria with MtO-29 
fighters and supersonic Sukhoi 24 bombers, 
receiving In return a major naval facility at 
Tartua on the Mediterranean coast of Syria,
superior to any U.B, base In that vita) eea.

Moscow Is also. Pipes asserts, stepping up 
military aid to North Korea. Vietnam, Laos,
Cambodia and even Afghanistan. And Soviet aid 
la continuing to flow to Angola and Nicaragua. 
Not exactly the picture ofan empire In codapaei

Pipes concludes that "world stability 
peace are nowhere aa dose aa much of 1 
opinion would Uke to believe.... In feet, the 
soft-line policy has 

scow to 
Its Influence 

and power abroad 
more effectively than 
when It had pursued 
an overtly hard line."
Pipes concludes that
aaldkiuaMW md in e r Moscow re* 
garde th e  p resen t 
period as a  breathing 
ap e ll... before re* 
y»i»nq a  worldwide 
offensive," or "the 
l e a d e r s h i p  la so  
beholden to its gen* 
crate... that It cannot 
afford  to  a lien a te  
them with cutbacks

Nor la Pipes alone In his concern. Oen. John 
Galvin, NATO commander In Europe, recently 
declared that "we see little decrease yet In the 
level of combat power available to the Bart." We 
would do well to heed these warnings.

f  We would do
wall to  head

w arnings.!

It would be foolhardy In the highest degree for 
the admtntetratioo. or Congress, or our NATO 
alltea to reduce the W est* military strength out 

•the Cold War Is over."
At the same time, however, It la dear that to 

me DrMoeBi terms soviet power ts in irreversiDie 
strategic retreat. All we need do to prevail to 
remain calm and Arm. It Is all very well for the 
Soviet Union to maintain Its own military 
strength at a  high level and continue sending 
generous supplies of arms to its satellites. But 
who today, in the Soviet Union Itself or to Its 
satellites, let alone elsewhere, seriously believes 
that the communist cause la "the wave of the 
future"?

Does anyone suppose that Oacbachev would 
alt Idly by w hile Poland elected a  non* 
communist president, sno rtungsry prepared to 
do likew ise, If he thought he had any 
alternative?

And what upwardly mobile, opportunistic 
young politician In the Third World today would 
choose to cart his lot with the communist world 

, confident that It will support him and 
to victory? Against this worldwide

perception of Soviet decline, of what use are a 
tew Sukhoi bombers? They still have a certain 
raw military potential, but they cannot put 
Humpty Dumpty back on hte wan.

W#

Who would want to be mayor?^

_ _ „  __  by '10:30 pan.
______ Otultonl to not as hilly aa T o d a y  .

______ > Man on Ike Wadding Cake (Thomas stsni to mobs
Dewey, another crim e-busting New York tooye t h a n d p r a
Republican), but It to lauffuibto when be aays « ra e  population .
that h i .  u k a  LaOuardla. to a " fu r io n "  can* • e x a g g e r a t e .  n a  m , M M M H a w , s «  ,UMUn Slightly. New York to

Republicans are ca lm  tl 
t. Anyway, cold everyor 

but no

iTktofty'a 
aokaMnada* 
dins la stun* 
n in g .p

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Drastic measures are 
needed to win drug war

WASHINGTON -  Along the U.S.-Mexlco 
border, d u ev d  government agents run what 
they c a l "reverse tlln g t"  Instead of noatag 
aa drug buyers, they advertise themselves as 
seders. They coax major drug dealers Into a 
trap by offering cocaine by the kflo, then 

of cash and toas the

M S U

r a m — m m * ’—
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LETTERS
Sanford’s airport is tho answsr

I have been reading with great Interest about the problems 
with the fourth runway due to the environmental problems at 
the Orlando International Airport.

We have a fourth runway In Central Fkxdtof It is 0,400 feet 
long and la already In place and will accomodate any airplane 
that files, Including the Concorde.

It Is one of the long runways at the Sanford/Oriando Regional 
Airport (Central Florida Regional Airport a t Sanford) which Is 
waiting to receive the overflow.

We all know that the three main touftot destinations In 
Florida are: 1) Disney, Epcot and Sea World: 2) Cape Kennedy 
and 3) Daytona/Ormond.

When one lands at the Sanford/Oriando Regional Airport, one 
la exactly 45 minutes away by car from any one of the above 
three locations. In other words, the Sanford/Oriando Regional 
Airport Is the axle and te crossroads of Florida, centrally 
located for everything.

Just a few more pearls of wisdom from a native Central 
Floridian.

E.Bverette Huskey 
Sanford

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must be signed 
and include a  mailing address and a  daytime telephone 
number. Letters shuld be on a subject and should be as brief aa 
possible. Letters are subject to editing.

Salvation Army service is varied
Lt. Sam Flanigan, commanding officer of 

Seminole County's Salvation Army, and 
Reginald Howe, board member, discussed 
the services made available to the commu
nity by the Salvation Army.

Seminole County's branch of the Salva
tion Army (SA) was established Jan . 7.1920 
In Sanfod. .The SA'a first address was 115 
W. First Street until 1932, when they moved 
to 214 East Second Street. The &.A. moved 
to Its present site In the fall of 1974 and 
dedicated the structure January 1975.

The Salvation Army has a 20 member 
board. 24 regular board members and two 
lifetime members Dr. Vincent Robert and 
Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith. An additional 
lifetime member and one Emeritus member 
are to be added to the board soon. Robert 
Oregory Is the current chairman of the 
board.

Dr. A Mrs. Vincent Roberta received a 
singular  honor  for, th ^ lr community 
services. They were the recipients of the 
stale's first Dynamic Force Award. Consid
ering the statewide competition this was 
noteworthy. Dr. and Mrs. Roberts recently 
attended the Salvation Army's National

□
Advisory O rganisational Conference In 
London.

One of the SA's successful programs, In Its 
second year of operation, Is the Latchkey 
program. This program serves working 
parents whose children attend Hamilton. 
Ooldaboro and Plnecrest Elementary Public 
Schools plus Liberty Christian Private 
School. At one time they served Idyllwilde 
Elementary School however there were 
insufficient numbers of children that needed 
their services this year.

Criteria for service la: proximity to the 
Salvation Army and at least ten children at 
the school needing child care. Cost for the 
service Is 015 per week, they can ac

comodate up to 80 children. The current 
enrollment Is 57.

Debbie Bray, who came to gel her 
daughter. Allah Alshomrani. had nothing 
but accolades for the Latchkey program. 
She leaves her daughter there at; 7.30 a.m. 
and generally comes for her at 5* p.m. This 
program has relieved her of worry about her 
daughter's care. The SA takes her daughter 
to school, picks her up In the afternoon and 
provides a well organized progrm for her In 
the afternoon.

Bray believes she Is a good Judge of child 
care services because of some of the 
experiences she had when seeking services 
for her taro older children.

The Latchkey program Is Just one or the 
services SA offers to this community.

It also offers a Summer Child Care 
program that complements the Latchkey 
program. The program serves children who 
have completed first grand and have not 
reached their 14th birthday. The hours are 
7-6 p.m. at a cost of S20 per week per child. 
This program la coordinated with the 
dosing and opening of Seminole County 
Public Schools.

N A T I O N A L  C O M M E N T A R Y

Shevardnadse. whose ac
cess to foreign ministers of all 
nations has restored con
fidence In the Kiemttn aa a 
negotiating partner, bluntly 
told Soviet lawmakers about

and I m ust say this directly — 
in  v io lation  of the  ABM 
•greem ent," he said.

"At last we have put an end 
to It." Shevardnadse said.

a  high moral content.
"W hat are the missions an 

d u t i e s  of  d i p l o m a c y ?  
Shevardnadsr asked rhetor

W O R L D  A N A L Y S I S

Shevardnadze buries 
Brezhnev mistakes

Soviet violations of accepted 
international norms reached a 
peak In Brezhnev's most bla
tant secret decision, the De
cem ber 1979 invasion of 
Afghanistan. The move was 
so secret that Shevardnadse 
■aid he and his then fellow 
candidate Politburo member 
Gorbachev learned of It from 
the radio.

Shevardnadse lamented 
that Brezhnev's stance on 
h u m a n  r ig h t s  was  self- 
destructive because It led to 
trade sanctions against the 
Soviet Union.

"It to shameful, but in the 
not-loo-dlstant past we used 
the term 'so-called human 
rights' and maintained that 
we had no such problems 
because there could be no 
such problem under social-

Congress needs to rethink capital gains
The recent dtscuskms over a 

possible capital-galns tax cdt are 
particularly sad. Those Involved 
with potential legislation In 
Washington. D.C. have the 
wrong agenda on the table.

This indiscretion Is evident In 
(he form that the House version 
took. Any time a change In the 
tax code Is touted as both a tax 
cu t and a federal revenue 
enhancer, a red flag should be 
raised In the average citizen's 
mind. That is. "beware of politi
cians bearing gifts."

That combination Is possible, 
of course but It rarely works out 
th a t  way.  J u s t  r em e m b er  
supply-side economics and the 
Laffer curve. That episode from 
the early 1900s gave rise to the 
term "Voodoo Econom ics." 
There have been some benefits 
from the concept of supply-side 
economics, but wiping out the 
federal deficit through high 
levels of real economic growth 
has not been one of them. The 
federal government ran  Its 
tw entieth consecutive budget 
deficit In the fiscal year ended

Any time a change In the tax code is touted 
as both a tax cut and a federal revenue 
enhancer, a red flag should be raised In the 
average citizen's mind.

(1) Assets qualifying for the 
favorable treatment would be 
taxed at 19.6 percent rather 
than the now-prevaJlIng 20.0 
percent. Such assets would in
dude financial assets, commer
cial and residential dwellings, 
and farm and tlmberiands.

(2) The assets would have to 
be held for one year and a day to 
qualify for the favorable treat
ment.

(3) The favorable rate would 
cover the time period from Sept. 
14.1909 through Dec. 31,1991.

(4) After 1991. the gains from 
the sales of qualifying assets 
would be "Indexed." In effect 
you pretend that your acquisi
tion cost grew at some Inflation 
rate. This gives you ■ smaller 
gain to declare when the tax bill 
Is computed.

A change In the tax code. If 
written tn this form. Is a sham. It 
la only necessary to

and. thereby, crete short-term 
relief from the constraints of the 
G r a m m - R u d m a n  d e f i c i t -  
reduction law.

Actually, those in a position to 
affect economic decisions should 
be attem tplng to accomplish 
som ehttng quite different. If 
Congress Is going to tinker with 
the tax code, the objective 
should be to enhance national 
economic growth. This cannot 
be achieved by placing Incen
tives only on the sell side of the 
equation. The Investment side 
m ust too be stim ulated. An 
alteration tn the tax code that 
only lasts for a tad over two 
years will not Induce Individuals 
to save more.

What Is needed then. Is a 
legislative package that will en
courage sav ings. Favorable 
treatm ent of capital ĝ *—* «*« be 
part of that overall bundle — but 

m k thla . In a much different form than

House legislation that makes 
any economic sense.

An unfortunate by-product of 
the rather boring bickering tak
ing place among Democrats and 
Republicans on this issue is the 
"eltheror" construct that has 
been placed around the concepts 
of a favorable gains tax relative 
to Individual Retirement Ac
counts (IRAs). The IRA was one 
of the best savings vehicles ever 
offered to the American public. 
In a brainless move, the Tax 
Reform Act of 1906 effectively 
killed It off as an active Invest
ment device.

Bf the end of 1906, about 25 
Ion Individuals contributed 
to IRAs. There la little doubt that 

savings would be better stim u
lated by reinstating the IRA In 
Its previous form than by the 
House's capital gains proposal. A 
prudently designed savings 
package could Include both the 
IRA and a favorable capital gains 
tax rate. Thla would wean Indi
viduals sway from Social Securi
ty as ■ total retirement system, 
rather than attracting them to lt. 
The argument that this might

. On Sept 30 the 1 
bf R epresentatives voted to  
support ■ capital-gains tax cut. 
Then on Oct. 13. the Senate 
approved a deficit-reduction Mil 
that did not contain any capi
t a l -g a in s  p ro v i s io n s .  The  
Senate's course of action trans
fers further constderatloa of this 
volatile topic towards the latter 
pari of 1909. It la of Interest to 
review the House proposal aa It 
la the only tangible legislation 
relating to the gains tax that la 
actually on the tabic.

The House proposal can be 
quickly sum m arised in four 
points:

>: w nai are we trytng ft> 
accomplish? The answer te a fl 
too straightforward. The House 
proposal for two or three years 
would’ merely enhance federal

thla tn a  much diffe 
p r£  ; haafcamxgfersd by the House.

Those economic units that 
own qualifying assets and who 
have a  reason to sell would be 
propelled to do ao by the tax 
Incentive. The proposed law la 
nothing more than an Incentive 
to liquidate or churn 
financial and real assets. It la sly 
econom ic m arketing by the 
House to induce trading tn "old" 
assets In order to speed up 
receipts Into the U.S. Tresuary

First, the time period for which 
U>e law would be In effect must 
be lengthened considerably In 
order for economic units to have 
any confidence In It. A minimum 
of seven years would make

Second, the holding period to 
qualify for the favorable treat
ment should be longer. Needless 
churning of existing assets nw H 
be mhumuasd if **** holding 
period was stretched to two or 
even three yean. Aa has been 
currently proposed. Indexing 
■houkl be a pari of the law. This 
Indeed Is the only part of the

la dlfflduU to swallow, In an 
s rg  Whep .fe d e ra l . .f in d in g  
exceeds 61 trillion annuany.

prove too costly to Washington 
D.C. ti 

[ft;*
[ p f f (

In the final analysts, designing 
legislation tht affects Individual 
economic decision Is a prive 
Importance. Thla sort of analysis 
should transcend typical party 
labels to be useful to society. 
Real economic growth helps us 
all. The contrivances of recent 
weeks concerning capital gains. 
IRAs. and savings have had 
precious little to do with eco
nomic growth. It is time to 
refocus.

Poor suffer as party lines blur over taxes
WASHINGTON -  There's evl- 

d tnoc to support Capitol Hill's 
current conventional wisdom 
that Americans are In no mood 
to wage class war.

There was a  Umc when Demo
cratic pots dubbed themselves 
champions of the underdog.

But nowadays there's hardly 
surprise out there beyond the 
Washington Beltway, much leas 
outrage, when renegade Demo
crats Join Republicans In Con

gress to cut capital-gains ***** 
In s giveaway for the rich.

Lawmakers on both sides of 
the aisle didn't even blush when 
they caved In to demands of 
a f f l u e n t  o l d s t e r s  to  g u t  
Medicare's catastrophic health 
Inttiraorr i

Even on non-pocketbook 
issues, there doesn't seem to be 
a  d im e's ' worth of difference 
between the two mqjor parties.

Now som e D em ocrats are 
saying right out loud that the 
only way to win back the White

House — after losing four of the 
(sat five presidential elections — 
is to act like Republicans.

Many Democratic lawmakers 
are terrified of appearing soft on 
defense Issues and foreign poli
cy. but It's their kowtowing to 
affluent constituents tha t is 
widening the gap between the 
nation's rich and poor.

Few er Democra ts  appea r  
willing these days to point out 
that the disparity between rich 
and poor la a  m atter of priorities 
rather than resources.

"No corner of America la 
u n t o u c h e d . "  s a id  S y l v i a  
Martinez of the National Coelu
tion for the Homeless.

"W e have home- 
leaaneaa In small comm unities 
you've never heard of."

Instead, D em ocrats In In
creasing numbers are lining up 
boldly to  fight shoulder to 
shoulder with Republicans In 
championing the causes of the 
overdog.

i* • m IMMW

Child molestation case lacks objectivity
kch raped k 

aa his ex-wife Elizabeth Morgan say* the’ 
darkest com er of hell la too hlgh-ctoas for 
him. If he didn't, nothing trill make up for 
the treatm ent he's received In 'some of the 
press.

Morgan spent 25 months In Jail rather 
than reveal the whereabouts of her daughter 
Hilary, who she says Foretich raped. She 
was pul Into Jail by a Judge who found no 
"legally conclusive" evidence of the sexual 
abuse: be also ruled Foretich may see the 
child, and Moran reftised to bring the ****** 
forth.

If Morgan suffered Jail to protect her child 
from a legitimate threat, she la a  hero. I 
guess that 's something we may never know. 
But her heroism Is something we have 
gradually begun to take for granted, thanks 
in large pari to some le ss-than-objective 
coverage by the media. Because of her 
sacrifice. Morgan's aide to conetotcnUy 
publicised. Foretlch's aide to usually rele
gated to a short denial somewhere toward 
the end of the text.

I don't have any reason to doubt Morgan's 
story, but neither do I have reason to doubt 
Foretetch'a. because neither has been cross 
examined In a  court of tow. All I want to to 
aee both treated fairly by a preaa that to 
ethically bound to be objective.

As a  Journalist who has Investigated cases 
where people have am iard  their spousrs of 
molesting their rhiM ffft. I may require that 
objectivity more than moat. Such cases are 
murky waters Tor Journalists to tread.

because court hearings are closed to "pro
tect the privacy of the child." But I always 
went as tor as I could: I read fifes kept by 
child-protection officers, depositions of ac
cusers and professed w itnessed, and 
e v a l u a t i o n s  by p s y c h o l o g i s t s  a n d  
MYchiatrteU.

U» several of the cases, there were U tter 
disputes over child-support payments or 
custody. One questionable custody case 
■ticks out in my mind, precisely because I 
was never able to find evidence to Justify 
denying the father custody of his children.

The children's mother had left the state 
and signed a paper saying she no longer 
wanted custody, yet the children had been 
In 11 foster homes In three yean. I wanted 
to find a smoking gun. so I could say, “Yes. 
there to a  good reason that man doesn't 
have hto children." Here to what I found 
from looking at the documents that were 
available to me:

During a custody dispute, a neighbor (a

friend of the mother) accused the father of 
sexually m olesting his then 4-year-old 
daughter. According to testimony recorded 
by a child-protection worker, the Uttle girl 
■aid Daddy had penetrated her with several 
toys, as well as what the worker Interpreted 
aa being the lather's penis. Yet ad examina
tion by a  respected pediatrician showed the 
girl had never been penetrated.

In the m an's fUe were two diametrically 
opposite evaluations of hto psychological 
makeup, based on the same raw testing 
data: One. a  respected psychologist hired by 

e, assessed him as "hostile, athe state.
volcano about ready to erupt." The other, 
an equally respected psychiatrist hired by 
the man. said there was absolut 
abnormal about the m an's 
state, and that he was Justifiably angry 
because the state waa keeping hto children 
from him. Neither of the psychologists gave 
him tests designed to detect pedophlllc 
tendencies.

The conclusion of the s ta le  child- 
protection division — that the girt had been 
molested by her father — waa bdped solely 
on the evaluation of the stale 's child 
psychologist. Were hi* questions leading, as 
many critics of these kinds of rases allege? 
We don't know.

Am I convinced one way or the other? 
Absolutely not. But my research has given 
me a healthy respect for the complexity and 
hidden components pf these cases. And 
when I read about one. I'd like to see what is 
not known clearly reported aa such.

i
i
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Ants
ID

btack b u ft from Brasil. 
The fire

Gum
machinery or that aome Gum 
acreage haa been taken out of 
production because of so many 
mounds.

ant WM
outward Grom Mobile In the aoll
of nunery  stock containers and B u t Kowalski  s a id  farm 
Is now found. In addition' to workers are reluctant to  go Into a 
P u e r to  Rico,  in A labam a,  flddtnfcsted with the ants.
Oeorgla ,  North and  S ou th  An accidental — • with 
Carolina. Florida, Mississippi, « foe ant mound can leave a 
Arkansas, Louisiana. Texas and lasting impression. Stepping on 
Oklahoma. • a mound breaks its outer shell

Tom Kowalski, a  biochemist eng in seconds hundreds of Bra and 
and  hort iculturis t with the ants swarm out from 
O e o r g l a  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  and attack the Intruder 
Agriculture, aavs cold weather ant can —«"g w i t  
may not Mop the spread of the wlU continue to sttng until it to 
ant northwanl. removed. A pustule forms and

"We don t see them In the the skin becomes red around the to 
mountalna hut Mtey are to the site of the sting. Tbs wound 
volleys all the wsy up to Chat* fw — a  week or longer to heal, 
tanooga (Tenn.). H ybrids of researchers said, 
native and Imported foe ants There have been reports of 
m ay Interbreed to get cold allergic r— to the Ore an t 
weather resistsncc,’^ ne said, Mtog but fetaUttm are rare.
"We tope it (the spread) win be To the fire an t's credit, it cats 
limited to warm winter steas but the boU weevU and other taeecta 
they coukt move up the coast to harmful  to a g ric u ltu re . In  
southern flew Jersey. Louisiana, su fiv  cans Gsnners

Researchers say there to little love the fire ant and wefoome It 
documentation of reports that into their la lfo  ad d  Dr. Hoassr 
fire an ts kill ttveetockeuch as c S l S  head of the  UdOA'a

Collins said the ant to a  predator 
on the sugar cane borer.

Imparted fire ants look much 
like the ordinary bouse and 
gsrden an t and. are difficult to 
atottagutoh. m M Kowalski. But 

to be taller 
>t than

Democrats accuse administration 
of conducting ‘transparent’ politics

WASHINGTON -  Key Demo
c r a t s  said  Fr iday  the  ‘ad* 
m inistration's decision to unex
pectedly sell $17 billion tn gov
ernment securities to prevent 
the federal government from

a

thorny granted under the tern- 
debt celling to keep the

fertile q
wtngi il m t f r t -  the federal govemmen 

and up to $00,000 going broke for a  week

government (tom defaulting un
til Nov. 8.

"Even with this borrowing up 
to the debt limit. H to Important 
that Congress act on debt limit 
legislation no later than Nov. 7 
to order to ensure adequate time

gsDarieo w orkers. D uring the  sp ring  "transparent political move to to arrange market borrowings to 
. T hefoe m ating aeoaon the queen fttoa up force a  vote on a capital gains avoid default." Brady aald.
Imss and Into the air, mates and fells to ~ . B rady 's decision waa an*

the ground. Kowalski sakL The "There to absolutely no limit 
flight can raault to a  10 to what they will do to advance 
-•*- spread of new an t their cause, Senate Democratic 

a  singe year. The an t leader Ocorge Mitchell said.

Brady'
nouneed as the Senate neared a 
showdown on capital gains taxes 

Immediately Identified

and certainly to the Interests of 
the United States."

Sen. Lloyd Bentaen. D-Texas, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, catted B rady 'esc- 
tion "surprising, astonishing, 
and deeply troubling" saying U 
undermines world confidence in 
the Treasury and the securities 
It sells.

Bentoen slid  the White House
had ordered the professional 
debt managers to the Treasury

also la spread in
particularly nunery M 
though there la a  federal

Mock, ai*

tine.
"They’re goiag to spread on 

their own and you can 't stop

Brady wrote Capitol Hill lead
ers Thursday to say he will sell 
the securities which would pre
vent the country flam  going into 
default until Nov. 8  If Congress 
falls to Increase the debt celling 
before that date.

by Democrats aa part of the
House strategy for action 

to the Senate.
By delaying the need to to

Department to do what he aakl 
they have always resisted doing 
— "speed up the borrowing, 
even though diet wlU likely raise 
Interest costs."

ylng th
the debt ceiling for a 

jred  the pre*

I d o n 't ballcve you can The debt ceiling would tumble 
to i$ .8  trillion Oct. 31
tem porary  cellln i $8.87

ch ick s, tha t  th e ir w est„C
T here a r t  many  fire  a n t

a t Gulfoort.

i a r t  many i 
_____on the maihM

con trol the ant.

celling  of
n agreed to earfier this year. 

The adm in istration  has re* 
quested and the House haa

■sure for the Senate to act and 
prevent a  government default 
and gave Republicans additional 
ttma to prats far passage of the 
capital getae tax eut.

Republicans have offered the 
tax cut ao a rider to legislation

i nfy fuivi? own oroerra to 
stockpile cash. They have been
OTOCreO lO lU C  I n  AClJOfl D U M
on a gamble that Congress and
the president might do this year

done 
iitry to go

Into default,'' he aald. "We ha

they h 
“  force the count

with the 
And he 

vfcttmtmre*. H is

Looking for riches out West
$ 4 0  p p , 4 1 4 3 4 )

There's no controversy, no scandal and jum  a 
single real revelation.

John Jakes departs from his previous 
themes dealing with the Revolutionary and 
Civil War periods with "California O dd."

Instead he takes the reader on a  trip through 
California Grom 1886 and into the early 80th 
century, a  period of history the author feds

y  a f  B llo aeei B a ssu n ta ra  w ith

V. 8 8 4 p p .,8 81)

to
The principal character la to—*k 

transplanted Pennsylvanian who 
strike ft rich In California. Chance hla 
dreams come true srtth raal estate ventures, 
o ra n ^  groves, and. In the end. sees the money 
that can be made to motion pictures.

Along the way the reader gets a  real feel of 
the Ooiden State during this period, when  the 
railroads dominated every facet of society.

One of the more interesting episodes to the 
novel is Jakes' account of the sale of real estate 
to  M idw esterners who a re  flocking to  
California tn search of the promised land.

Some of the . . .
[health and

Dan Bar-On lets the children of the Third 
Prick teO their stories to a  simple emotionally 
compcfling style —.page after page of hla 

with tbd ll 111: lijd f IttCMDOHESu 
A senior lecturer to behavioral sciences at 

Israel's Ben Ourion University of the Negev. 
Bar-On sought an avenue Into the psyche of 
those Involved In Hitler's NaM Germany. Hla 
path waa through thMr children. And the 

i*a stories, aa adults decades after the

and settled in B ritish! 
on a l

to 1833

that not only reveals 
of hla
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P atricia McManus G ass has collected
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i biography of the

Forty yean  ago. Schuls purauedaad 
his love, kut the unkm waa not to  be. Donas Is
now a  very happy

(a M] 
iiwmi him r*n

the u r a w  Wi l m a s  in 
the first the 67-year-old Schuls

too. If anything 
L ns has 
i first real 

bis toM love proves

Is prsttym uch  
a. but he adds. '1  have triad. 

Urn well within 
by other writers of

Approved.
This is a lovingly, grotty

______________-a. Tbs recipe for
Sauee. in—ry**«»g  the leader to 

tb s trauLroys, "these dan be removed

who bum  the book for the 
unhappily tuna Into recipes a 
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m im e  iu n m ii
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approved a  new 83.08 trillion 
debt ceding.t ceding. . . . . .

If the government goes Into 
default, u eroukl not be able to

providing old to Poland and 
Hungary ilungary and. barring consent 
from the OOP. the Senate cannot

its bills, including Socialpay Its
Security checks which-  go out

S r  withdrawing the aid
early to the month.

flthout any action prior to 
i of the debt ceding

never done that. I don't ee 
such an action can fall to 
underm ine confidence to the 
Integrity of our national credit 
operations."

"T here la no danger th a t 
Congress would fed to peso a  
debt Umit bill to the time to

the
on oct. 31. our currant projec
tions indicate that the Treasury 
could ran out of cash on Nov. 8. 
and la certain to default on Its 
obligations on Nov. 3." Brady

•It la a  transparent political 
move to get a  capital gains tax 
c u t"  Mitchell said. "It la an 
ebscsMan srtth the admtoletra- 
tion. It le most unfortunate and 
regrettable. It won't really do 
much good to enhance their

assu re  tha t  Social Security 
checks would be issued. I don't

But he sold the Treasury could 
t a k e  " e x t r a o r d i n a r y  ad* 
mtotstratlve actions" to use 817 
billion to unused borrowing  au-

"It la my hope this unfortunate 
effort will be withdrawn." Mil-

i t  la for the benefit 
to Poland, and the 

benefit of freedom everywhere.

know any one to this Senate, 
Democrat or Republican, that 
would be poli tically dumb 
enough to hold Social Security 
p a y m e n t s  ao h o s t a g e  for 
achieving some of their alm s." 
Bentaen said.

Senate Republican leader  Rob* 
ert Dole said, however, that 
Brady would sell the securities 
"to  protect senior ettliens.

Jewel prices go through roof at auction
NEW YORK -  An unidentified

Evate collector paid 84.8 mil- 
a for a  32-carat Burmese ruby

ring, the highest auction price 
ever for a  colored atone, a t an 
auction that atao set i

flection of the world's perilous 
financial situation . At such 
times. Investors put their money 
Into Jewels th a t are readily 
transportable and historically 

n the stoatvulnerable than

The ruby was from the collec
tion of the late Countess

million paid by an anonymous 
collector for a  sapphire and 
diamond necklace set with five 
huge Kashmir emerald-cut and 
m illion shaped sapphires, the 
highest price ever paid for a 
necklace al auction. It carried a 
pre-sale evaluation of $1.5 to 82

M Sotheby's gallery aaw the
prices of Jewels 
lots hT ‘

legendary Peruvian tin  king
mtmm  nilirw , wiiicn sobq wur s
total of 831.3

83 mtofon each for a  ruby and
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One of the m ast stunning lots 
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weight, but the ‘ 
jS o f  S

to

i record rot by brought $1.4 million, twice the 
the Botarouvray sale was 83.8 low estlmsto of their value.
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apwaa taM Ai Mr a canliaan 
MeiiaMnMw............ j a m

®M994n9t 'dnoOfiBi omd 44NĵMin9̂
---------c a j a u a ---------

WlWb
CKMUANMKRfl

rm.AMtc. Ind.rlpblMbaarP 
harm traa In ttabta. Sin/a*.. . WM me #“  r*n ml atm

B X ttA U M tM IT tl
Oml/T.anla rm m l OabaalA

n a  ■ flinTa, H H O V O B IrfO i' rOHII

aCMa
AMMPtta. w w ttnr.patpaip

■ i m n i t .
Immaaiata apaniapt far
MMnrtMn, €*os#n« n f■A— —  »«**■■ MU

LA. abary/taaMrp arm. LI 
maaa. MmNPaA taa m . m- 
am m  mu . a*m a m  am taw

Man Ipactdl Na meurtty Mr wm m sm L
FtttCCRCST MtAAtVtSIPM 
fMaa ta 1 brpm.. I bam.

PaM Mm. pNaaanf paraanaii
fy-UpMIII.lt lirl WMtralnt

AAAtaATP WANTS# M P a t  
PaumtnPN SanMrP arm  CaM

CMdtaaay apt. Ntca araa. tac.
Mr t panan. a n m  met. 

' uni.aamCatiaa-MM rap CaAMpm!!1cL S mML ‘1 •, -:r 3 Q M” am Man meaeapa. m  WM.

m m m m m m gp*»:*ifM,<wgwgil9PP iR M H R n p iM i
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KIT N* CARLYLE8 fcy Lnny Wright 117— MsMk 
Hunts/late

STENSTROM
‘REAITY, INC.

mif^a Hit 1
more property Hian 

anyone k  Hw Greater 
Santfordtakc Mary area.

Utt1NM$tSNCAM
incluwm CLOtiwa coir
1 a 4 btfrm. name* In Sanford. 
Dattona/DoBary/Lk. Mary/ 
tan F in n  'Altamonte Sprint*.

OdlOM, ASSMK NO QML

AAA fullNISI CKNTIR

a J lM M A M flA U

naoda raapoaiitaeinf, n  
ana^wt Korean MMin

■Mar. I yr. aM. Oar*«
m a i a t e U M k
m t i o i  aa Ha* v f

U.ra a«n. MM mo. P a 1 at 
a%/M yra. S/lv*. tarn. rm„ 
lantad yard. C/M/A. w/a

a tta a M
NomaMa. Pratt., protty, 
rl > kdn*.. c/va. pro- 
anally landicapad.

321- 2720
322- 2420

321- 2720
322- 2420

foghorn— .

Invetimrni IM S meg red hj 
rmlrl home, tunny al $11475. 
Retain your current jnh.
Call Don Hickman 
Toll Free l-nmKMJ-OhTiior 
inflect MV.VM.I72I.

Own a  beautiful New 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home for

,aao“ *—

n The Catton Courier
C eU tyi. Deetoner Carpet 

and much morel 
-flA N LA N TA - 

PRE-CONtTRUCTION 
2PBC1AL

motiiamcNOW $90,900

Homaa Saglnning In Tha 70*1 -  Including 
Homaallaa and Cloalng Cotta

men subject

j  I d r
1 , L ■•■■■Ml

■am

l i
I
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Ilf—  Motorcycles 
and BlkM

—swlsbslm

1:L!1T~.....wr^ —
TMEVf MVMKRT1

M & m

MRuVVT TuTm3S385t$5iS

CASH FOR 
HOMEOWMER8

dKFmBBBBfe ICMP

m i  fieefT • vm W F irst W i r t f  f i f  a t a a i  i 
[i?Qo«a CfWIt/M Craail 
? L n  IncM M /fte Ik n m  
[ ? l te  Ik * m  V arflca tlm  I 
1*7 Mwwy P w  Amy Pwspmm 
gPN« A p p llc rtlM  Pm

(407)260-621
R P P Im i  88 H r

a M f c i a u M B
* INI CAJUN IASS

•l» Marc. AM*, a h a  tor J IM  LA SH 'S

(JE BOOK

$6470

Why Buy at Btu# Book Cara?

COUS BY ANO STOCK UP ON THESE 
CHEAT VALUES 0U /SH 0  
PMDAY,NOV.3, •  lo ll PM
8ATUHDAV, NOV. 4, 12 to 11 PM

C allN ow l U M
321-0741 or 830-6668

B. E. LINK
CONSTRUCTION 

r n a n c m o a v a ia b u  
(407) 323-7039

CUSTOM
CARPENTRY
331-2518

$66 SAVE $66

Pf Cl A l S Of f Hf Wf f V

V I 1 -8 7 0 1

.VS' '—
5  . \ 0  \  i ■ m yI ' l. J9 ?  ̂ p{ ,r.I. ,.r_

r  Y Oi i l l .  VI l \ i ;  W i l l i  U S !
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New 489 
Isuzu Pickup 
Truck

*1362! L .
*181“

*6890 *9228
'89 Isuzu 

Amigo

Model A15

*271i 3.
- or-  *89 Isuzu

*13.886 Trooper

Isuzu
1-Mark *7582

i f

r-
'89 Isuzu Impulse

Super Savings!
3 To Choose From Model J01

PRE-OWNED PRICES SO  L O W  THEY'RE SCARY!

-  -

Ad

1988 ISUZU 
PICKUP TRUCK

S S p d . l J  Lit. 4 Cyl .AM/FM 
Stereo Rodto-Caa., Cloth Ini., Radial. 

R w  Map Rump*, 1U00 ML. Sth. PI2T

1087 FORD 
TEMPO OL 2 DR.
Automatic, Atr, Cruise, AM/FM 

Stereo RadtoCaa* . Radial., Accant 
Strip#, Putt WTwat Cam*, Stfc. P100

1886 ISUZU IMPULSE 
SPORT COUPE

Power windows. Air. Craiaa
*-■------ - A.---RtL MRA■HfTorw, ew jr n n e m i ,  iw <  w o w

1886 OLD8MOBILE 
CUTLASS CIERA 8L

2 Door Coupa, Automatic 
Poarar Window., Air, CrwlM 

AM/FM Starao RadtoCaaa. 8th. P123

1866 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
8 DR. HATCHBACK

Air, AM/FM RadtoOaaa. 
TacAomatar, btartor Orapntca 

8th. 7S144QA

1866 FORD BRONCO II 
XLT2DR. .

Door lock, 
Power Windows, Air, AM/FM Starao 

Radio Case. Vatour lot., Mona, 
Stytad Wheat., Sth. P108

1966 JEEP WAQONEER 
4x4 4 DR.

Auto., Power Steering. Air, CrwlM 
AM/FM Starao RadtoCaa*. 

Radi*., Sport Wheat., Sth. P107

1686 ISUZU 
TROOPER II LB 2 DR.

4 WHEEL DRIVE OF THE YEAR 
Power Steering, Air, AM/FM Stereo Radio- 

Cm .  , Mono. Lugwoe Rack, Sth. P i l l

1666 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO COUPE

Automatic OaardrtM, Air, Crutaa, AM/FM 
Starao I

1665 FORD RANGER 
PICKUP TRUCK

2.S Lit. VS. 4 Whl. Ortve. P/Steartng A 
Brahe. Air, AM/FM Starao Radlo-CMi. 
Mono, Radiate, Siidna Rear Window. 

Dual Fuat Tanka, Sth 2000A

1976 CHEVY C*10 
PICKUP TRUCK

1666 ISUZU 
I MARK X8 4 DOOR

Auto, Power St earing 
Power Brahes. Air,

AM/FM Starao Radto. Sth. P10S

Phg.. Tack., T-top 
I. Sport WhaaM, Sth. P U T

1666 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
LE 4 DR. SEDAN

Auto. Power Door Loch., P/Wlndow», 
Tlntod 01 MS, CrwlM, AM/FM Staroo- 

Caaa., Air, Aluminum Wheal., 81k. PI20

Long Wheel Baaa, Auto.,
P/S leering, Topper 

Needs Nothing But You I

1967 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
CL 4 DR. SEDAN

Power Blearing, Power Brtfcee.
. Air, AM/FM Starao RedloCaaa. 

Premium Sound System. Sth. SS4A

1667 YAMAHA 700 
SUPER BIKEI
Full Faring. 13.000 Mila. 
12295 Or Bast Oiler

1888 SUZUKI SAMURAI 
CONVERTIBLE

S Bpd. Tnmmteeion,
Oauge Phg., EM. Graphics 

Radial., Sport Wts, Sth.

1880 CHEVROLET 
CITATION 2

Automatic Trane ,
Air V.

BROUGHAM SEDAN
4 Or., Auto., Powor Stoortng 

Power Srahaa/Windowa, Crutaa 
AM/FM Stereo Radio. Sth. P i l l

*0%Ic u u tA b  THa o c c  

~  ★

ISUZU
41S5 N. Hwy. 17-92, Stnford 32779 

9 Til 10 Mon.-Fri., 9-6 Sal

323-MAGIC
Authorized Isuzu Service & Parts Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6
•Base on 08 mot. 129% APR. 10% ol aalea 
price Down plus tax and tag last.

lA M ilM iU M M U H m sB B P U P im
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